
! out the company in 1891 paying 
1 #600,000 for the business as a going 
concern. There aie now three mil
lions of sto:k outstanding on an on 
ginal investment of $*7,52'.). while 
the tangible assets are only #112,719. 
The capital account of the Dominion 
Express company is on the same bas
is. The sum of #24,500 is all the 
money ever actually paid in on capit
al account; the accumulated assets 
are about #600.000, while there are 
two million dollars’ worth of capital 
stock outstanding. The Commis
sioners very properly point out that 
if a company choose to inflate its 
capital by making nine-tenths water 
to one-tenth cash it is absurd to say 
it is entitled to six, eight or ten or 
any other percentage upon the inflat
ed capitalization.

In this terse sente,,ce the Railway 
commission of Canada lavs down a

We wish to thank the public for their 
générons holiday patronage, and 

invite attention to our extensive 
stock which we are looking 

over as now Is the time for 
us to do it

THE EGG SHORTAGE
1 .

Transportation plays a much large, | Mr. John A Gunn of Montreal, while

May and Marguerite Mallot arid Clar
ence Commie Earl Thurby, Samuel 
Dick, Owen Mallot, Howard Gilman 
and Carl Iceman

The first part of the evening was 
spent in music and songs after which 
Santa Claus distributed the presents 
from the tree.

The Misses Carol Hibbard, Treva 
Dick and Grace Leeman each receiv
ed a very pretty Bible Com their 
teacher Mrs. Hanson.

A very enjoyable time was spent 
by all and many thanks were given 
Mr. and Mrs. Rigby for their kind 
ness.

RURAL TRANSPORTATION

part in securing profitable anil satis ! speaking at Guelph on December 6, said 
factory returns from the investir,! cap- tlirt „ few years ago when the firm to 
ital and the labor employed on the farm which i.e belongs made arrangements
than is generally understood. One id for purchasing eggs it required 50,000 
the big p. oblems before Canadian farm- dozen tor its winter trade. To day it 
ers to-day is to standardize the:r effi requires millions of dozens per annum 
ciency hi not only the production of to supply its customers' wants. His 
iwhat they have to sell, *'ut in market firm is no exception, as all produce 
ing it The influence of had roads or ol houses are anxious to secure increasing 
roads of Indifferent character is very 
marked. This fact is understood when 
an effort is made to secure efficiency in 
railroad work: but it is no less important 
when it is applied to transporting farm 
products to market. The farmer who 
rightly estimates the value of his farm 
and computes with some degree ot ac
curacy the cost of production does not 
as a rule willingly sell auv articles in an
unmanufactured state. His p.ocess of can in sixty days produce value equal to | 
manufacturing is slightly different from 
that which prevails in the machine shops 
but it is nevertheless manufacturing in 
the truest sense. He manfuactures his 
crude .products, as, for example, his hay,, 
grain, Trots and other materials, zs they 
come direct from the soil into beef, pork, a year 
mdtton* milk, butter, cheese, etc. He tion of the hen 
sells only the products of his skill. By 
selling the skilled results of his work as 
a farmer he saves his soil fertility, and 

larger price for his produce 
than if he sold the cruder products direct 
f-om the soil. His success is the result 
of his skill on thf ene hand and his 
ability to continue to produce indefinite 
lv on the other As soon as he realizes 
the importance of these facts the ques
tion of transportation becomes a primary 
factor in order to attain ecenomy in 
marketing.

It is just as necessary to acquire effi
ciency in transportation as it is efficiency- 
in production. Otherwise the profit of 
production may be neutralized or used 
up entirely because of the cost of getting 
the produce to market The following 
illustration serves to show liow import
ant the question of roads, good, bad or 
indifferent, is. If a path is so bad that a 
capable man can take only half the load 
and walk only half as fast, his carrying 
power is reduced to one quarter, through 
110 fault of his own. If a farmer loads 
Ins team with only half a load, and must 
take twice as long as is necessary to ac
complish a journey, the cost is tour 
times what it should be. To state the 
matter ill another way, fifty per cent, 
efficiency as to speed result in twenty- 
five per cent, mile pound efficiency. If 
our farmers hnderstood that every time 
they went to market over a bad road 
their cost is increased ill this proportion 
they would not hesitate to insist on a 
better system, of roads, an і would will
ingly pay the ext-a cost of building and 
maintenance, for they would profit great
ly bv the change.

Bad roads are always an exceedingly 
heavy tax on the people who use them.
They waste time, they make marketing 
difficult, they destroy vehicles, they use 
up power, and they isolate communities, 
as well as handicap business.

quantities of eggs of first-class quality.
He called attention to the importance 

of the egg industry in the United States. 
He said in that country the hen in.tnree 
months can produce, and have a week to 
spare, wealth equal to all the capital of 
all the hanks that clear Ihrongh the New 
York clearing-house, where there are 
fifty banks with a capitalization of $127,- 
000,000. It is estimated that the hen

We are not telling you what reductions 
we will make you. You better come 
and see for yourself.

Our large stock of Boy’s knee pan's and 
caps at very flat prices in all sizes.

Miss Bessie Hibbard has been 
spending the Xmas holidays with her 
parents.

Harrison Wade expects to leave 
Wednesday for Montreal.

Isaac Dick spent a few days in 
town recently.

Miss Miller who has been spending 
her holidays in town has returned to 
St. John.

Mrs. Mamie White who has been 
teaching school in -Bocabec has re
turned home.

James Gamble made a business 
trip to*St. John tecer.fly-

John Phinnev of Campobello is in 
town.

principle over which there have been 
the total production of all the gold mines yeais of strife across the border. The 
in the United States. In that country basis of the cost of railway t'ansporta- 
the production of pig iron is enorr/ous.

і/

tion should be the cost of performing 
the service plus a reasonable rate of 
interest on the capital invested in 
the business. If a company chooses 
to say it has ten millions invested in 
a busmess and has in fact but

D. BASSEN’S bv far the greatest of any country in the 
world, and yet the hen produces as much 
in six months as all the iron mines do in 

If the total value of the produc- 
were diverted to the pay

ing off of the national debt of the United 
States it is computed that she could ac- 
comylish this in one year and ten 
months. This does not take into

C
$ Ч’аНеіоп St., St. George
ц one

million in it, the Railway commission 
proposes to base rates on the real 
and not on the fictitious capital. It 
is evident that the big Canadian rail
way companies have been continuing 
their express package departments as 
separate and distinct companies, be
cause by so doing maximum profits 
could be obtained with the minimum

f
f 1

To Our Correspondents:—The 
Greetings is in need of several cor
respondents in unoccupied districts 
and would also ask its 
present ones with the commence
ment of the New Year to try and send 
in good full and regular reports of 
the doings of their districts. Any 
new ones wishing to act for unoccu
pied districts will notify us and Pap
er, Envelopes and Postage will glad
ly be supplied.

Now is the time to get busy for 
the next fuly distribution of prizes.

Owing to the short time this Janu
ary distribution will partake more of 
a slight iemembrance than a prize 
distribution.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 
I I’CAS COUNTY

secures a con
sideration the value of the lisns them
selves. wnich is equal to the value of 
their production.

He told ot a flock of 700 hens from 
which last year there was sold eggs 
valued at $2,300 which did not take into 
account the eggs put into the incubator 
for hatching.

White Damp and Black Damp.ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

he is senior partner of tne firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pav 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use o, Hall's Catarrh ( ure. FRANK 
J.CHENFY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6tn day of Dec
ember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal)

(From the Atlantic Monthly) 
White damp is the gas most feared 

by the miners, for its properties zend- 
j er it difficult to detect, inasmuch as 
it is tameless, odorless and colorless; 
and when mixed in the proportion of 
about one part gas and nine parti, air 
is called ‘fire damp’ and becomes ex
plosive to a degree hard to realize 
unless one has seen its effects.

Black damp, unlike white damp, is 
heavier than air, a non explosive gas 
which may be detected by its particu 
liar odor. Again, unlike the other, 
its effort is to suffocate and extin
guish fire.

: This gas is so heavy and 
1 with such a sluggish flow that

I

і

of public outcry. The commission 
sweeps this screen aside with the 
statement that “The whole business 

As a prjof of the shortage of eggs. express, as it is carried on in Can 
over half a million dozen were imported ada, could go on just as it now docs 
into Canada last year from Russia, China without the existence of any express 
and the United States. Provision houses companies at all by simply substitut- 
have had to curtail their operations in8 railway employees for express em 
owing to the impossibility of securing Р,0Уее5- ai,d making express traffic 
the quantity and quality of eggs they Part of their work, and letting the 
require.

A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials free.

F, J. CHENEY X- CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Halls Family Pills for con

stipation.

railway companies take the whole of
the express toil in the first instance.” 

It follows that if there are to be inThe prizes for July will be accord 
ing to the number and quality of cor The Express Rates J udgmentmoves future no adx'antages, financi 1 or 

The decision of the Railway Com- otherwise, from the quality of the 
mission under which the express com- pist it is quite likely that the express 
panics are notified that their tariffs : company organizations will become 
are too high and are granted three merged in those of the railways, and 
months in which to file new schedule th?t the carriage of express packages 
of rates affords another example of will be in name as well as in reality 
the very great value of the Commis- ! one of the functions of 
sion’s work to the shippers of the riers operating upon the railway act. 
Dominion. Chief Commissioner And it is entirely probable that when 
Mabee and his colleagues are not the revised rates are brought into 
dealing with the grievances brought force the railways will make a greater 
before, them at haphazard. The profit than ever. The shipment 01 
lengthy inquiry that proceded the ex 
press rates judgment has enabled the 
Commissioners to put their finger on 
the sore spot and show why the rates

occa-respondence sent but there will be at 
least one prize worth contesting for. S,°ndlly When minefi have k™ traP- 
The awarding of prizes will be en- ped ,n a mme rollow,ng an explosion 
tirelv at the editor’s disposal and a»d have dectected the black damp
judged by him. Among the places СГЄЄр,Пв 1,1 Up°n them by ^ smell

tney have been able to stop its ad
vance by eremng dams and burri- 
cades along the floor, building them 
higher as the volume of gas increased 
and keeping the air within their little 
inclosure comparatively clean by rude 
impoverished fans.

where Correspondents are especially 
needed are St. Andrews, St. Stephen, 
Bonny River, Bocabec, Bocabec 
Cove, Dyer, Lepreau, Maces Bay, 
Little Lepreau, Digdeguash and sev
eral others.

LETETE common car-

Mrs Randall who has been the 
guest of Louise Hooper returned 
home last week.

Oscar Mathews an 1 wife of Masc- 
еле attended the clam-chowder given 
by the young people Saturday even
ing, the proceeds to he usad to make 
the hall mofe comfortable.

Two children of George Seeley of 
Lnbec spent New Years with their 
grand parents Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Seeley.

While coming from Back Bay Mon
day with a load of lumber for the re
pair on the school house the lumber 
..lipped forward coming down a hilt 
hut Mr. Nevin McMahon and horse 
escaped unharmed-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mawhinney 
spent New Years here with friends.

Mr. Smith who put two new lights 
in George Chubb’s store Friday re 
turned to his home in Calais on Sat
urday.

Following an explosion, those two 
gases become mingled and form a small packages, and especially of 

fruit, is no doubt greatly lessened by 
the existing rates In the direction 
of a materially increased volume of 

are excessive. The old evil of over- business the companies may hope to 
capitalization seems to be especially receive a compensalion for a redue- 
potent in the case of the express j tion in gross rates.—Tor. Globe, 
companies. There are, as a matter j 
of fact, no express companies in Can-

I ST. ANDREWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rigby gave mixed 8as possessing all the dreaded

qualities ot each which is known as 
‘after damp’ and it is this mixture of 
gases which destroys any life that 
may remain following a mine disas-

a Xmas tree entertainment on Tues 
day evening in honor of the St. And
rews Baptist Sunday School.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Rigby, Rev. Mr. Hobson and wife,
Mrs. B. Dick, Mrs. G. Hibbard, Mrs.
Porter, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Hanson, !
Mrs. Gilman,
Miller, Mrs. Commie, The Misses 1 do with her? ”
Madge Rigby, Lelia Dick, Mernervia 
Hibbard, hreda Wren, Edith Dick, j do with her the law would hold 
Carrie Rigby, Caro! Hibbard, I reva accessory.“—Houston Post. 
Dick, Grace Leeman, Mamie Dick,
He'en Leeman, Pearl Mallot, Alice 
Porter, Phelnia Mallot, Sadie Porter,
Clara Thurbcr, Eva Porter, Helen 
Rigby, Eva Thurber, Charlotte Clark,

Ater.

j During the civil war a captain of » 
ada in the sense in which the words company which had sixty men in its 
are used in the United States. 1'he ranks, none of whom was as energetic as 
Canadian Express company is the G. |lhe officer thought he' should be. hit
T. K- under another name, and tin-''upon 8 plan whiuh he believe<1 wouM

cure their habits of laziness. Onemorn- 
- Dominion Express company is the ii.g after roll-call the captain addressing

The famous bank which was forced in- C P. R. The actual money in the1 command, said: ‘I have a nice
, ,. . . . 1 easy job tor the laziest man in the

to liqudation last week through expos- torm ol capital put into tr>e 1 .anadian ' company. Will the laziest man step to
ures made at the trial of a former clerk Express company when it was organ- і lhe fr‘>nt ? L'-stantly 59men ea< h took a

• ... ! step forward. "Why didn't you step
is Droving very bad and even the double I izetl in I005 was ->27,520. No lur- j to the front ?" inquired the c nnmander
liability will not pay the demands against, ther money was put in on stock ас- і ol the ou<; moi who did no come. ‘ I

I was loo lazv," replied the soldier. — 
1 he Grand 1 runk bought Philadelphia League.

“ Now, professor, you have heard my 
Mrs. 1 hurber, Mrs. daughter sing, tell me what I ought to

“Sir, if I told you what you ought to 
me as an

Job Printing at 
The Greetings Ortice. count.it.

<
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FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL
To Be Held on the St. George Rink 
MONDAY, Jan. 2, 1911 at 8 p. m. 

Band In Attendance

All Skaters will please hand In at entrance their names and 
what they represent, to assist the Judges In awarding 

the prizes. Tne Carnival will bs fallowed by a 
dance In the Drageorgian Hall

Din’t miss this the Great Opening CARNIVAL of the 
Season. Should weather prove unfavorable, the 

Carnival will be held on Wednesday, Jan. 4.
ê

v Admission, Skaters, Adults 25, Children, 15, Spectators, 10

і Owing to the soft weather, Carnival has been pusponedto MONDAY the 9th. If still unfavorable, will be held the first
Wednesday, Friday or Monday Ice Is In condition

♦



New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 34- 
In effect June 19th, 1910 

Atlantic Time

L. Stewart.
T. W. Moore has returned from St. 

John after a pleasant Xmas vacation 
spent with his brother John E. Moore.

T. A. Sullivan has a crew of men at 
at McDougall lake packing ice.

Miles Gillmor who has been on the 
sick list is able to be out again.

H. A. McCabe has returned to Grand 
Falls where he is employed with John 
E. Moore.

BACK BAY I ■^AHumor and
Philosophy

The young men of the place enjoy ed 
skating to the lake and meadows one 
day recently, skating was reported good.

Jas. McGrow and daughter Irena are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Hen- 

lev.

4 75ч L Is YourSr «V/ГСЛ/Г M. SMITH

4
Trains East 

Read Up 
Train No. i 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave a.m.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Loaf Likeguest ofMiss Joanna Hooper 
Mrs. L. W. Theriault on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsemore Dean of East-

was a T\ON*T langh nr a mnn because he hi 
ignorant of the simplest details of 

your business. Maybe he knows bis 
own.

V

St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Bay Shore
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
I.epreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield
Utopia
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s

This? 6.25po t are visiting relatives here.
Harlon Kinney of the firm of Connors 

Bros., Blacks Harbor spent Xmas at his

6.15 
6.10

•f
One reason why the world laughs 

with you Is that It was going to Inug'i 
anyway whether you did or not.

Holvrood Palace, Edinburgh, Scotland 
which it is proposed to revive as a Brit
ish royal 1 esidence, is the subject of a 
strange legend. Robert Louis Stevenson 
alludes to it in his little book on Edin
burgh. “The-e is a silly story,” he 
writes, “of a subterranean passage 
between the castle of Holy rood, and a 
bold Highland piper who volunteered to 
explore its windings. He made his 
entrance by the upper end, playing a 
strathspey ; the curions footed in after 
him down the street, following the 
descent by the sound of the chanter

_< TF your flour is of
the right quality, 

it ought to produce uniformly 
good bread. When the loaf 
comes out of the oven it 
ought to be appetizing and 
inviting in appearance. The 

crust should be crisp, tender and sweet as a 
nut. The pores of the bread should be regular 
showing uniform expansion by the yeast and 
every loaf should be light, plump and should 
expand over the top of the pan. Bread 
made from Ogilvie’s

5-5°
home here.

A few of the young folks of this place 
attended the concert at Letqte on Friday 
evening list, it was reported a 
from start to finish.

Miss Aildie 
home after visiting friends in Beaver

5-45
5-3°
4.20
4 5» 
4 25 
4-r 5 
4.00
3 37 
3-30 
3 10
2.45

Keep your trouble lo yourself nad 
lei your joy* oui on long time loans If 
you would be |к>|ні1пг.success

І/ ЩSome men may never have dared be 
as funny as they could, but others 
never were us funny us they thought 
they were.

I
Mitchell has returned

30Harbor.
Percy Catherine of Letetv called on 

friends here lecentlv.
Charlie Hooper and W. Phinney spent 

Xmas at their homes here.
John McGee has accepted a position

It is usually easy to believe the most 
disagreeable things about oue whom 
we dislike.

22
2-3711-35 

12.00 
12.28 
12.12 
12.28 
12.30 
Arr. Noon

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad coi ne :tions West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

Ripley’s 2 15
Brunswick Junction 1.47 
Oak Bay

When the pt-ople marry for a jnk>- 
they don’t have any difficulty in de
ciding which the joke is on.

2.03
N. B. Southern Jci. 1.47 
St. Stephen

from below ; until all of a sudden, about 
the level of St. Giles’, the music came 
abruptly to an end and the people in the 

week buy ing frozen herring, they sold street fault with hands uplifted.

the stmr. Vising.
Perris of Machias was here last

oil 1-45
Leave p.m.

Riches are a curse, we are told, but 
were they suddenly thrust upon 11 a we 
would try to be reconciled to our 
doom.

Capt Royal Household Flour
always comes up to the highest standard of 
excellence when made right. It is always uniform, 
and good to look at as well as good to eat. I

Summer and winter, day after day, month after I j 
month, “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” is milled by W 
exactly the same process from exactly the same l 
standard uniform grade of the best RedFyfe wheat. | 
And this uniformity is guaranteed by rigid safe
guarding testsat the mills before theflour is shipped. 1 

Get ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 1 
from your grocer and stick to it. It

"Ogilvie’. Book for » Cook", with 11s p**es of recipe» that . \ 
hare been tried and tested, will be sent free if you will send us yy 
your address and mention the name of your dealer.

TIE SOIL VIE FLOU* НІШ CO, UMITEB, - MONTI EAL.

ll
for 90cts. anil $1 00.

We are glad to rep rt Mrs. James I.
Hoopei much improved in health.

Miss Snider who taught the primary 
department here last term is expec ed or heard of from that day to this.” 
back next term.

Whether he was choked with gases or
perished in a quag or was removed bodily 
by the evil one remains a point of doubt 
but the piper has never again been seen

They Have Their Way.

60 HOnf : in x
five be kick p

nns BAlJV wu
YOU ПСМЄ WHI
r>u5 *E«Y Ilfen
AN-l D'СТАТІOilMiss Alexander will СГ2-

Цact as principal.
Snow is very much wished for by the 

woodmen.
George McGee has gone to Pennfield 

to work for Samuel McKav.
Mrs. Jas. Henley and Mrs. A. S. Kin

ney called 011 friends in Letang a few 
days ago.

Miss Pauline Craig is visiting lier| 
brother in St. Andrews.

Turn Road Club is progressing, Lean- 
der McGee, H. Kinney and C. Johnston 
are three new members, we hope by the 
next meeting others will join. Come 
bovs.

Lila B. Kinney has been visiting Mrs. 
Capt. Kinney for twenty years, after 
such a long visit she will he greatlv 
miSsed bv a large number of friends.

fo

EMPLOYER, LOOK. PLEASANT a!

Show Yourself Master of Situation In
stead of Slave by Wearing “Smile 

That Won’t Come Off.”
Л/!

Str. “Brunswick”
If you are an employer do not 

go about your place of business as 
•i.ougli you thought life were a 
wretched, miserable grind, says (). 
S. Maiden, in Success. Show 
yourself mater of the situation, 
1.01 its slave. Rise above the petty 
annoyances which destroy peace 
and пшону. Make up your miml 
that you are too large to be over- 
corn'- by trifles. Resolve that you 
will be larger than your business, 
that you will overtop it with your 
manliness and cheerfulness.

To say nothing of its being your 
duty to make, the lives oL.tliuse 
who are helping you to carry on 
you business as pleasant as pos
sible and as full of sunshine as pos
sible, it is the best policy lor \ou 
to pursue. You know very well 
tha. a horse that is prodded and 
fro: led and urged all the time by 
means of whip and spur and rein, 
will not travel nearly so far with
out U 1 lining exhausted as one 
that is urged fo. ward by gentle
ness and kind treatment. In their 
susceptibility to kindness men and 
women are in nowise different 
from the lower animals. You can
not expect your employes to re
main buoyant, cheerful, alert and 
unwearied under the goad of 
scowls and the lash of a bitter 
tongue. Energy is only another 
name for enthusiasm, and how 
can you expert those who work for 
you to be enhusiastic or energetic 
in your service when surrounded 
by an atmosphere of despondency 
and gloom, when they expect a vol
ley of curses and criticism every 
time you pass.

Many a man who eould have 
been a success sleeps in a failure’s 
grave to-day because of bis 
gloomy, mean, contemptible dis
position and manner. He poisoned 
the atmosphere about him by 
venting his spleen, dyspepsia and 
bile on everyone in his vicinity. 
He not only minimized the value 
of his own efforts, but lie also nar- 
alyzed the powers, the initiative, 
(lie helpful faculties and suggest
ive ideas of all those who worked 
for him.

Arrives in St. John every Monday even
ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport, 
Wolfville and Canning, and every alter 
nate week to Windsor and Bass River- 

The Steamer has a good accomodation 
for passengers, and no better way v£, 
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley 
by the “Brunswick”
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“1 am going to shift bosses the first 

ot the mouth."
“Getting si new stenographer?” Try Greetings For Job Work

Need of Haste.
“Haven’t you changed the labels on 

these egg baskets by mistake?"' asked 
tbe inquisitive clerk of the Intelligent 
grocer. "The ones marked* "stpctly 
fresh" have been lb longea jfhirttt 
others.”

“Don't worry.” said the grocer: “the 
others will keep.”

R. A. JAMIESON, Agent 
St. John, N. B.

4 *-■ . t>J. HOTELSthe
An Irish recruit who ran at ; he first 

shot in his first battle was unmeicifallv 
laughed at- for his cowardice by the 
whole regiment, but lie was equal to the 
occasion.

1 Run is it?” he repeated, scornfully. 
“Faith, an" I didn’t navther, I jest oh- 
sert ed the gineral’s express orders. He 
told us, “Strike for home and yer coun- 
thry, ’ and I sthruck for home.

“Tliim what stfiruck for their coun- 
tliry is there vet ”

№

Victoria Hotel,The flavor Ungers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure Ungers.
And you will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
la 1 and 2 (found tin cans.

•i
Smart Thing.

“Ethel."
"Yes."
“What do you do when you meet a 

fresh young man?”
“A real fresh young man?”
“Yes."
”1 put him in a pickle right away.”

King Street,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, P-oprietors.

Boyd’s Hotel,Getting It by Proxy.
“He must be a great traveler."
"He has never been ten miles from 

home.”
"But he seems to know the whole 

world."
"He never misses a moving picture 

•how.”

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

BONNY RIVER.
1

Miss Mac Orr of Waweig spent New 
Years with the Misses Gillmor.

Mrs. Frank Try nor of Caribou, Me. 
is the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Williamson.

Misses Fausta Gillmor and Greta Goss 
are spending a few days with friends at 
Lawrence ta

Stewart Orr is the guest of his brother 
Cecil.

Mrs. H A. McCabe and son spent 
New Years w’itli her mother Mrs. Dona- 
hoe.

Never In balk.
Without the Attachments.

*4 have just been in the football 
game.”

"Any one killed?’*

Western House,
RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST JOHN.
A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One -can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

“No"
"Must have been fully as exciting ns 

a game of checkers."

Some Harmony.
“I had a load of wood stolon from 

my lor last night.”
"Musical thieves, evidently."
"How do you make 1 hai 0111 ?"
"Isn't It 1 he Ins! cord ?" Professional Cards

Taylor,Sydney Gillmor is erecting a beautiful 
new residence at Linton Stream.

Miss Kdith Gillmor has returned from 
A vies ford, N. S. where she has been 
employed with F. E. Harris for the past 
four months.

Miss Blanche Maxwell is the guest of 
her aunt Mi s. M. Sherwood

Mr. and Mrs. C. Craig have returned 
from Hartland, N. B. and will spend 
the winter with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Craig.

Miss Margaret Duffy of St. George is 
the guest of Miss Mamie Keougli.

Mrs. Eldridge Sherwood is spending a 
few da vs in St. George the guest of her 
sister Mis. K. P. Gillmor.

Mrs. F. B. Gillmor and son Arthur 
are spending the New Year licl days 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. Han
son at Pennfield.

Mrs. Î. Craig has returned from a 
short visit in St. Stephen.

Charles Cox of Calais is a guest of his 
aunt Mrs. Win. Sherwood.

A. C. Williamson spent a few days j 
\vith friends in St. Stephen last week.

Good Reason.
"You snv mamma spanked you?*' 
•Th-hnh.”
"XVliv did she spank yon?"
*•’<*«use she didn’t know what else 

to do with me.”

Henry 80

m. в. c. m.
Physician amt Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Folly as It Flies.
The little saloon on t По ет*.к r 

Has many nttravjK.ns no «luubt.
The music is mellow, ami you’re a goo<

As long as your money hoMs out.
The laughter is I<mhI and oh; nis‘\ e 

As foolish ones settle un-ir score.
But when you are busted don t hope t( 

get trusted.
It's you on the lump lor tne door.

і
C. C. Alexander,

M. D., C. M„ McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.

Goss House,

New Ve. Old Ways.
Mrs. Ncwage—Oh. 1 am almost tired 

The Ney Woman club has Residence,o death.
been in session all day. passing resolu- 
-ions and drawing up petitions demand
ais a law regulating the price of bread, 
inly think! Three dollars' worth of 
lour costs, when baked into bread, thir

teen dollars. It's outrageous! The bak
ers must be made to feel the power of 
the law. You should have been at the

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

' place and the Stomach is forced 
to do the w ork intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief that the causes not only 
gastriculars but such seri.us growths as 

: cancers.

You input with a bunch of companions 
Who re out on a bit of а in&r 

And spend money maybe you need for tin !

And more than you Know you can spare 
And when in the midst of carouso!

You pause to take stock lor a bit 
The jesting is gratin•< nml not elevating,

A second class showing in wit.

It pays in the end to be sober 
And keep the stuff out of you? brain.

You find that the boozer is «- lu и/s a loser.
Rxatuples are plenty and plaid.

Confine your libations lo w.iter.
Just take a big swig at the pump.

And nothing is clearer than that you are 
Lid you? nearer

Sylvia—Yes; he said something that Success than some half pickled chump 

I didn't like, and I told him we must There's nothing so punk in the morning 
: be strangers henceforth. Ur quite so- pathetic 1 know

Phyllis—And did he fall on his knees As when you awaken to t;riel it has taken |
Your wag-s. with no-h i„ sn,,w.

Keep out of tn» tells or the monster:
Have some small regard for your r ame, 

.t's easier hitting the bull-eye than quit- 
'ІПК

t, When once you get caught In the game. |

F

і■meeting.
Old Lady—I was too busy. 
"What doing?”
"baking bread."—N. Y. Weekly.

<

At Close Range.
Phyllis—So you and Fred quarreled. DR. E. M. WILSON

DENTIST
at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Honrs IO a. 111. to 5 j>. in.

During Office hours teeth extracted 
without pain -.Tv.

1

and ask you to forgive him?
Syivia—Not he. You see he—er— 

that is, his knees were very much oc- 
ing his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. cupied at the time.—Cincinnati En-

Forace Stewart of St. George is visit-

Lï.-ALaSSCK-.-

Our Fall StocK
HAS NOW ARRIVED

«Г.'-аМС-гтлхЧ".

Great Values in Men’s Fall and Winter Suits, from 

•$5.oo;to $25.00. Also Men’s, Boys’ and Youth’s Overcoats, 

Ulsters and Reefers, from; $3.50 to $18.00. We now have 

a full line of

FUR GOODS
such as Men’s and Ladies’ Cents, fiom .$20.00 to $60.00, 

Large stock of Men’s Youth's and Boys’ Sweaters, from 

$1.00 to $3.00, also 1 full line of Lacies’ Sweaters.

As usual we carry a large stock of high-class

Groceries and Hardware

Connors Bros. Ltd
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

>
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ГНЕ «АМІ'Е TOWN GREETINGS

! Great Clearance SaleAn Expanding System Todgers--Ah, Count, allow me to in
troduce you to Mr. Baton.

Count-It ees a great pleasure forme 
to meet a musician like you, monsieur.

the King.
The members of St. Andrews brass ? 

j band held a concert inJLhe Andraleo hall 
I on Monday evening last.

The following programme was carried

:

Personals. There seems to he a kind of partner-

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewoodship projected between the Canadian • 
commission;which under the tow repu- , ,K.ar(, zat )oll all, vour la[l]jly p]ay 
lates the railways, and the like commis-

Miss Fannv O’Brien who has been | 
teaching at Lords Cove is at home.

Mrs. White and Mrs. G. Sherman і 
who were here* lor the funeral ot their 
mother returned to their homes on Tues- 
dav accompanied by Miss Grace McCall 
um.

We have carried over too .iiucn °‘ock and must dispose of it before winter setszee music !
j Côutit—Non ? Zev tell me all round 
zat vou play second fiddle to jolt wile.— 
M. A. P.

out.
sion in the United States The commis
sioners—or a committee of them—will 
take on a certain international form of 
work so that the service which both are

’ll.
Part I.

1. March—Electorate; Geo. Rosenkratis
Band

2. Words to the wise—Hellc people 
Sam Mason.

3. Solo—Selection; Laura Wilson.
4 Cornet Polka--' The Brilliant Star *

W. Durant.Roy Gitlman Soloist.
5. Humorous SelectionThe Aik 

Cracked Basin*’ S. Aiming.
6. Brass Quartet!—Trntli; R. Gilman. 

Messrs. Gill man, Worrel, Brow a and 
Cummings.

7. Duet-Friendship.
Messrs. P. P. S. Anning.

8. . chottische, Golden Chimes; H. C. 
Miller.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn. Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

doing will not end when the boundary
plour. FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.line of each country is reached, but will ‘It must be expensive to get up these

moving pictures of warfare.”be continuous. The conditions and 
necessities of trade are to a certain ex
tent obliterating boundary lines.

Miss Florence McLaughlin of the W. 
V. Tel. Co. is visiting relatives at Fred
ericton.

Herbt Parks of the W. U. Tel. Co. 
now working in N. S. spent New Years 
at liis home here.

X'ictor Dodds now of St. Stephen 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at his 
home here.

Mrs. J. J. Kay of Indian Island spent 
a few davs with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Titos. McGowan this week.

Miss Annie Curran entertained a party 
at whist oil Tuesday evening.

A number of our young folks who 
were home for their vacations returned 
to tlieir several duties this week, while 
a few still linger for a few days longer.

Senator Gillmor, wife and family left 
Tuesday tor Montreal anil Ottawa.

Dawes Gillmor and wife lately of 
Prince Rupert who spent their holidays 
here and wit. Mrs. Gillmor’s parents at 
Fredericton may not return to his far 
àway home again as the climate does 
not seem to agree any too well with 
him.

Price Ifatt of Pennfield and L. F,. 
Toplev of Halifax registered at the X'ic- 
toria this week.

R. A. Cross, travelling Agt. for the 
XVm. Thompson & Co. Insurance Agcx., 
who spent Xmas at his home here re
turned to St. John on Monday.

Miss Fanny Murphy who was home 
for a few days returned to St. John on 

^ Monday.

Mayor McGee and wife left on Tues
day on a ten or twelve dav trip to Bos
ton, New York and Norwalk retaining 
via Toronto Montreal, etc.

The holidays being over the first 
batch of Commercial men came to town 
this week, Messrs A. R. and A. Ii. 
Kierstead, W. H. Banks, R. XV. Esta- 
brooks of St. John being the first to 
register at the X'ictoria.

“Yes actors and costumes cost a
Г

lot.”
“Wouldn't it he cheaper to finance an 

American revolution ?’

WELCHPOOL MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON. Managerі

Among the beautiful fall bonnets in 
the show window of a Kensington milli
ners store there is a jardmere wrapped 
, : remarked the moralize!-,
m pink tissue paper and filled with a !

I ‘Well,’ rejoined the/demoral zer, “if 
large cluster of handsome dahlias. A 1

, I was going to be ruined at all I’d want
lady ccompanied bv her husband paus- 
... . , prosperity to do it.ed before the window, when the old

man let loose a large exclamation.
T have seen some fast going i.i my 

time,” he remarked, ’but that is ex
ceeding the speed limit !’

“Prosperity has ruined many a man,” 5t. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Ban.l
9. Baritone Solo—Stella Polka, R. J.

Hernden, Soloist J. P. Worrell.
10. March—W. M. B., R. В. H.

Band 
Part II.

The great Pumpkin case of Gilff and 
Muff.

Sam Kimball made a business trip to 
St. Jol n on Thursday last returning 
Saturday by rail.

The many friends of Mr. DeWolfe are 
very sorry to hear of his illness.

S. Merinoth has returned from St.
Join.

A moving picture show was held her»
on Wednesday and Thursday evening in | She--Oh Ernest, Am I not dancing SpCîlt TWfllîty НІП6
the Memorial hall by Mr. Palmer of St. _ w't*1 - Pa ' I________
Jobn He—That's nothfng.

Mrs. Mary XVhite has returned from a 
visit with friends in St. John.

Banker ( to new tutor ; Always bear in 
mind that in mv children I am entrust-1
ing to vou my most precious possessions 

What is it?'- xxouderinglÿ asked an(j give them your best. And what is 
wifey.

We have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and- 
plaiued. Also Cedar Shingles.

! your lowest price?—Fliegende Blaetter.
“Why, that thing there,” replied! 

hubby, pointing to the jardiniere of dab- ! 
lias. ‘Where in 
woman loony enough to wear a hat like ; 
that?.-Phil. Tel.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 

Wood delivered at your house.
T

the deuce is there a Winnipeg and Suburbs
Have 200,000 People

Jnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

Winnipeg. Jan. 3—Henderson's direc
tory foi 1911 gives greater Winnipeg a 
population of 200,000. —Tel.He--I want you to give me a proof of 

your love dearest.
GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Billions for “Peace” Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears , Stone Culling and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Paris, Jan. 3. Edmund Tilery, tin 
French economist, figures that the 
maintenance of Europe’s armed peace 

I footing in the last twenty-five years cost 
, 145,000,000,000 francs, approximately 
$29,000,000,000, which involved an in 
create in the public debt of the European 
states of from $25,000,000 000 to $30,000- 
000,000, and constantly excluded from 
productive industry 195,000 officers and 
3,800,000 men.—Tel,

She--You wouldn’t say that, dear if 
vou knew liow badly you dance.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PEP AIRS“ Hoxv is your garden get ing along»? ” 
“Why do you ask that question?’’ 

demanded the suburbanite suspiciously. 
“ Merely out of politeness.”
“ 1 see. I thought maybe I had pro

mised you some vegetables.’’—Houston 
Chronicle.

“XVhat’s the trouble?” asked the 
clerk. “Isn’t your room satisfactory ?*’ 

“Yes,” answered the guest at the big 
skyscraper hotel, “but I want those 
clouds pusued axvay from my windows,” 
—Hotel XVorld.

GLENW00D
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

. \

A Man Remembers the Store 
Where he bought his last 

Suit or Overcoat if it gave 
Satisfactory Service

WE WANT
Eight Months Trade

Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Trade figures for 
the first eight months of the present 
fiscal year shoxx- an increase of $72,498,- 
539, or nearly seventeen per cent., in 
Canada’s total trade as compared with 
the eight months ending with November 
of last year. The imports totalled $304,- 
318,375 an increase of $64,209,944. or no 
less than 25 per cent over last year. 
Exports of domesiic products totalled 
$193,639,731, an increase of ten and one 
half millions. Exports of foreign pro
ducts showed a slight falling off. The 
increase in exports was mainly ill agri
cultural products, which totalled $56,- 
994,632. Exports of manufactured goods 
amounted to $22,799,863, an increase of 
nearly two and one half millions. For 
November the imports totalled $41,633,- 
227, an increase of $6,199,188. Exports 
of domestic products for the month 
totalled $35.518,616, an increase of $200,- 

4Ю0 over November ot last year.—Ex
change

991That is why this Men’s Clothing Business ;s greater and greater year after year. 
Hundreds of men remember that the clothing they bought here was satisfactory in 
style and service giving. Though quality is remembered long after price is for
gotten, men do thinK of price when buying time comes again, and this is another 
reason for the popularity of this clothing store.

У

New SubscribersWhen buying anything in Clothing insist on getting something 
genuine bearing our name which is a guarantee of quality, 

and we will stand by the guarantee

It is generally conceded now that a I questions of 
quality of fabrics, good tailoring and style 

are definitely answered when you find 
our name on the clothes

$1.00 Per Year

75 cents 
if paid in advance

і

ST. ANDREWS *

The Methodist Sunday school held a 
concert in the Methodist church on Sun
day* evening. They liada large audience 
The following programme was success
fully carried out.

Song by the school -Kastern hands. 
Recitation—Christmas Greetings; Hazel 
Stinson. Solo—Little fesus; Florence 
McCoy. Recitation--Christmas Musing; 
Li Цін Dick. Duet—by Eva McQuoid and 
Gladv s Thompson. Trio—Star of the 
East; Louis Worrel, Jack Rollins and 
Willie Thompson. Recitation-Seeking 
ing the Star; Louis Worrel. Solo— 
BethlehemsStar; Laura Wilson. Recita
tion-Birth of Christ; Mamie Dick. S.mg 
by school; Carol, Sing his love. Recita
tion—By Carol Stinson and Howard John- 

Recitation—Gladys 
Song by school-Chime oh ye bells of 
Christmas. Closing song—God Save

Try Them on, they will
answer the question of fit

2
l.

Subscribe now

JAS. O’NEILL Greetingsii

Thompson.son.

Carleton St., St. George, N. B.
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SEELYE S COVE

■I TJno. Lovett spent a few clays of last 
week in St. John.

Mr. end Mrs. Roht. Spear of Utopia 
spent Xmas with Mrs. Margaret Spear.

Miss A. G. Ellsworth of St. John 
spent Ні; Xmas holidays at her home 
l e e.

Mrs. Thos. Bright is enjoying a few 
clavs visit wi h friends in East port.

John and Richard Lovett left last 
week for St. John where they are ein- 
ploved hv the Dora. Coal Co.

He bert Hollai d s ent Su: day with 
1rs friend Mr. Thompson of 1’ennfield 
Ridge.

A. Mi haelson returned on Monday 
from a business tiip to St. John.

Miss Mary Daley visited friends here 
in Wednesday.

-hr"
Лрі

BARR H 4

By Rex л We Wish all our 
FRIENDS and PATRONS

» CepyHwht. I». S'

~“May Took"
"Of course But I dam»’» i 

1 haven't had It off my re 
was a baby." She held 
to examine, and. altlm , : 
hi* bead dose to lie tv 
trace of eognetry In t lie . . 
read the Inscription 
MerrMy." licit lead il.. . v ■ . 
what It tiu-int. for hv .:! 
milk white flesh almost >-l V 
felt ber limith stlrri: ’ 
the delicate scent of hi t ч-. .--i
cd to lew every Mtriiii.a it ;i 1; 
hliu. She was so dnlmy r it у t x 
virile, no luiiis'ciit and yet — wl-ti. s< 
cold and yet so pulsating 

"If I* very pretty." he .• a: inanely 
At the look In Ills eyr.. lie r.il-ied 

hi* head her own wld s! and she 
withdrew from him Imp, r pilhly. dis 
missing him with a mere inile. tlcm 

“1 wish you would seed I'..Icon here 
It's time lie saw his present ”

As Burrell walked out In.u I lie air he

"A hi-ut ten years."
"’I ••••u Miss Ne la 

the States?'
Gale allot а »ш c. 

soldier Iteft re be :r. 
lirtuatlve. but Hern-tl v. 
pattern of sunll-hi , n the floor tuid 
did met observe him A dxenent later 
he Inquired besltmi gly

"le this your lira? marriage. Mr 
Gale?" When the other did net an 
swer be lisiked up arid quickly added:

"1 I ceg your partie-ц. sir What led 
me to ask was Miss See la. She Is see- 
well. she Is such a remarkable girl '*

Gale's face had undergone a change, 
but he attawered quietly:

"I ain't never lieen married."
"What 7"
"When I took Alluna It wasn't the 

style, and neither one of os ha* 
thought muc h alsqit it since.'"

"Oh. 1 see," exclaimed Burrell hur
riedly. "I'll bring that list with me the 
Brat time 1 think about It." And. nod
ding amiably, he situnttflvd out. But 
his mind was In n whirl, and even 
after he had reached his quarter* be 
found himself re|ieatliig:

"The other was laid enough. Poor 
little gtrl! Poor little girl!"

Gale likewise left the store and wont 
Into his house, the odd look still strong 
In Ills eyes, to find Necla posing in her 
new regalia for Pnleon's benefit. At 
sight of her he fell Into a strange and 
unexpected h inner- a ltd to their amaze
ment commanded her roughly to take 
the^tlilngs off His,veil -p and manner 
were harsh and at utter variance with 
any mood be had ever displayed be
fore.

■ 1 m out In

• v at (Цс- 
і- -i lu the af-

s' інГуіьї II
> , A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS
NEW YEARШ shut bis jaws grin і ly and muttered 

Slti>'s not"Hold tight, young man 
your kind—she's not your kind." '* 

Inside tlie store he found Ihiret and
the trader In conversation with a man 
he lutd not met before, a ragg.-d non- 
descrlpl whose overalls wore hi tie ami 
faded and pinched, particularly on the 
front of the legs above the knees, 
where a shovel handle wears hardest; 
whose coat was of yellow mackinaw, 
the sleeves worn thin Icelow the el
bows. where they had rubbed against 
his legs lu his work As the soldier 
entered the man turtle I on him n 
small, shrewd, weather I й-n ten face 
with one eye while lie went on talking 
to Gale.

“It ain't nothin' to git exebted

In the Spot Light
On the stage of business the spot 

light is or the man who advertises.
Our Classified Want Ads will 

place you or your needs In the lime 
light of public attention.

If you have not tried them, their 
illuminating power will surprise you.

;
%HANSON BROS ST. GEORGE, N.B.

over.
hut It’s wnth fullerin'. If I wasn't so 
cussed unlucky I'd know there was a 
pay streak soui'ere close by.”

“Your luck Is Іншг.сі to change, L-e." 
said the trader, who helped him to roll 
np a pack of provisions.

“Mebbe so. Who's the dressmaker?" 
He jerked his bushy head to ware) Bur
rell. who had stiqqiecl at the fronl 
door yvith Volenti to examine some yel
low grains in a folded paper.

"He's the Ihiss soldier."
“Party, ain't lie?"
“If you ain't good he'll get you.” 

said Gale, a trifle cynically, at which 
Lee chuckled

The one eyed man snorted derisive
ly. “It ain't wuth considerin'!"

“Why not?" insisted Gale guardedly 
“Maybe I’ve got a record. You don’t
îîDOW."

CHAPTER IV.
the soi.nmi sixes an vs trod dsn vai.

I.EY.
F.ADE BURRELL had experi

enced a profound sense of 
pity for Necla ii[ion learning 
her father's relation to Al

lium. but this also largely vanished 
when he found that the girl was en- 
tlrely oblivious to its significance. He 
had tried her In many subtle way* and 
found that she regarded the matter in
nocently. as customary, and therefore 
In the light of an accepted convention, 
nor did she seem to see anything In 
her blood or station to render her Infe
rior to other women. She questioned 
him tirelessly about his sister, and he 
was glad of this., for It placed no con
straint between them.

As for her. each day brought a keen
er delight She unfolded before the 
Kentuckian like some beautiful wood
land flower and through innumerable, 
unnoticed familiarities took him into 
her Innermost confidence.

A month of this went by, and then 
Runuion returned. He came on an up- 
going steamer. The manner of his 
coming was bold, for he stood fairly 
upon the ship's deck, and his smile 
was evil - now, as it had been before 
With him was a stranger. When the 
boat was at rest "Runnlon sauntered 
down the gangplank and up to the 
lieutenant, who stood above the land
ing place and who noted that the scar, 
close up against his hatband, wax 
scarce healed. He accosted the officer 
with an insolent assurance.

“Well,'I'm back again, you see, and 
I’m back to stay.”

“Very well. Runnion. Did you bring 
an outfit with you?"

“Yes. and I'm pretty fat besides " 
He shook a well laden gold sack at the 
officer.

"What do you want in this place 
anyhow?" demanded Burrell curiously

“None of your d-----cl business." the
man answered, grinning 

“Be sure it isn't." retorted I he lieu
tenant, ''because it would please me 
right down to rlie ground If it were 
I'd like to get yon "

“I'm glad we understand each oth 
er,” Runnlon said, falling Into conver 
sation with tlie stranger, who had 
lieen surveying the town without leav 
lug the boat Evidently tills mail luld 
a voice in Rniiiiloii s affairs, for bi
llot only gave him instructions, but 
bossed tlie crew who handled his ruer 
c-handisp. and Meade Burrell cimclmlc-d 
that lie must he some Incoming ten 
derfoot who had grub staked the des 
perndo to prospect in the hills back ol 
Flambeau. As the two came up past 
him he saw that he was mistaken 
This man was no more of a tenderfoot 
than Runnion. On the contrary. In 
had a bearing of one to whom new 
countries are old. who had trod tin- 
edge of things all his life There was 
a hint of the meat eating animal ulsiui 
him Ills nose was keen and hawk 
like, his Walk and movements those of 
the predatory beast, and as he passed 
by Burrell observed that his eyes were 
of a peculiar cruelty that went well 
with his thin lifts. He was older by 
far than Runnion; but, while the latter 
was mean visaged and swaggering, the 
stranger’s manner was noticeable for 
its repression.

Impelled by an irresistible desire to 
learn something about the man. the 
lieutenant loitered after Runnlon am! 
his companion uud entered the store 
in time to see the latter greet "No 
Creek" Lee, the prospector, who had 
come into town for more food. Both 
men spoke with quiet restraint.

“Nine years since I saw you, Stark.' 
said the tniuer. "Where you bound?" 

c Continued on Page 8.)

Merchant Tailors and OutfittersGirl Walked 70 Miles

M(Winnipeg Free Press)
Alfred M-Donald, a homesteader,- 

residing at D ig Lake, Man. 70 miles 
north of Oak Point, and .its 13 year 
old daughtei May, arrived in the city 
Thursday after walking 70 miles. 
They left their homestead last Mon
day, and walked to the siding on the 
Oak Point Extension, expecting to 
catch a construction train which runs 
between Oak Point and Taviford 
river every day. Winn they arrived 
there on Monday evening they found 
to their disappointment that there 
would be no more trains run between 
these two points until alter Christmas 
Mr. McDonald then decided to send 
his daughter home with a neighbor 
who happened to be going his way, 
and walk to Oak Point himself. The

Ішшщтмт штмшшшт. /т.т
This Store Wishes You 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
While extending a Christmas Greeting to our many friends 

і we take occasion to say that we have a 
MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CHRISTMAS FOOTWEAR"If you have, don't tell me nothin’ 

about it." hastily observed Lee "I'm a 
God fearin' citizen myself, leanin' ever 
toward peace jmd quietudes, but what’s 
past Is dead and gone, and I'd hate to 
see a lispin' child like that blue and 
yeller party try to rec-zureck it."

"He's got the American army to 
back him up. at least five of them."

“Five agin a hundred. He aims to 
overawe us. don't lie?" snickered the 
uuregenerale Lee, but his wrinkles

By tlie way, what is there that would make a more acceptable Christmas Gift for any member of the Family? 
1-OR MOTHER, we have Comfoi table House Shoes ami Slippers of all sorts.
FOR FATHER, we’ve Shoes, Slippers, Arctics, Hats or Caps.
FOR THE YOUNG LADY, we've Handsome Dress Shoes, Slippers and Ties.
FOR THE BOYS, we’ve sturdy Shoes, Dress Shoes, Slippers, Rubber Boots.

PRICES LOW ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU
daughter begged him to allow her to 
accompany him on his long tramp.
Advising her as to what the journey 
would be like, he allowed her to keep 
him company to Oak Point on foot 
(another 52 miles ) The next morn-1
ing they began their trio and finished ; the trader.

"All 1-iglit.

TRIMBLE BROS Calais, Me.cliHiigvd and dwpvnvd as lie loaned 
across ihe counter confidentially.

“You say the word, John, and I'll 
take some feller along to help me. and 

I we'll transfer this military post,”
“Pshaw! I'm just supposing,” said

■J

For This Week we Offer You 
Some Extra Bargains in Men’s 

Fall and Winter Underwear

It's up to you. 
ever. If 1 happen lu leap down on this 
pay streak before it sees me coinin'

How-it by arriving at ОТ P int Thursday 
in time to catch the tr 11 for Winni>"

peg thus a
miles in three d v- r foot. Upon 
tiie little d vghtri h g rsked how

nplixh about 70 !"ПІ K"i"' to put my friends In first 
and foremost and shut out lliese dress
makers complete So long!"

[laving given Ni-c ia's message to l*o 
Icon, tlie lieutenant took up his busi
ness witli tin- trader It concerned I he

she liked the !p, sh iroinptly an 
severed, “Oh 
She said tli ;r

. thank you.’' re tty 
di.i

They are t tii M.t.'i ,r ; неї.

purchase of certain supplies that had 
t feel tired, been omitted from ilic- military outfit.

and wlien litis was concluded be re
ferred to tbe encounter of lliât morn
ing. LOT No. I“I don’t want you to think I bungle 
everything in that manner,'' hv said, 
“for I don't. I want lo work with 
you, and I want to bv frivuds with 
you.”

“I’m willing.” said Gale.
“Nobody dislikes playing poliveman 

I more than I do. hut it's a part of my

Men’s Fancy Wool Shirts 
and Drawers-a regular $4.00 
value, a suit now $2.50

MEN S OVERCOATS

We have left abont 15 of these coats that tire worth $12 
and we are closing for $6.98LOT No. 2

Men’s Heavy Camels I fair 
Shirts and Drawers-a suit
now $1.00

MEN’S SUITS

/ S.

m
«Ir. *22 Suits in a fancy grey mixture, 

—our price is only $9.00
Worth $12 anywhere

f/>.\

iff LOT No. 3V \Men’s High Rock*Under
wear—worth $1.50 suit now
$100
LOT No. 4

Men’s Fleece Lined Under
wear-Another big lot of this 
popular line per suit 90c.
$1.25 Dress Suit Cases 89c.

(.4 SPECIALі

\■% 2 раігюї Men’s Heavy 25c. Cashmere Hose for 25c.
I! !

»!Ï'S Military and Presto Collar Overcoats, Grey, Green and 
Brown shades, $15 value for $10.00

: :

mi7 ІI

Um
RIGHT HERE

BOSTON CLOTHING STORE
/ . To

ADVERTISE 1
"Oh, 1-І thought you were Pot eon. He"— 
duty, and I'll have to do it." continued 

I the youug man.
і "I reckon you simply aim to keep 

peace, eh? You ain't looking for no- 
: body in particular?"

“Of course not—outside of certain

IN THE
44 GREETINGS ” Calais, MaineA. Hablow, Prop

Bernadini Block
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AsayaNeuralb*
new remedy for

Nervous Exhaustion
The depression experienced by 
women duringconvalescence from 
childbirth is never forgotten. The 
sense of litter nerve fatigue blots 
out interest In everything. “Asa- 
ya-Xeurall ” is invaluable at 
such times. It feeds the nerves, 
induces sleep, quickens the appe
tite, aids digestion, and soon buoy
ancy of spirits and the sen’se of ner
vous vitality returns. $1 50 a bot
tle. Obtain frrtm the local agent.

Andre» McGee, Back Bay.
W. S. R. Justason, Penfleld.
Milne, Coutt* a Co. SI. Georgo.

Trade

THE

*

£
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t THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

the kind in the world and all present 
employs of the department, as well as 
recruits, will be required to attend. 

---------------------

WILSONS BEACH
Miss Olive Mitchell of Lubec arrived 

home on Tuesday last by Stmr. Viking 
to attend the marriage of her sister 
Della.

Clarence Tucker made a business trip 
to St. Stephen last week.

Messrs Edwin McNeill and Bugher 
Morang of I)eer Island were here on 
business this week.

Rev. Murray Valias accompanied by 
his wife and infant son returned home 

Wednesday by Stmr. Brunswick and 
are keeping house at the parsonage.

Eric Anderson who has been visiting 
his sister Mrs Thaddens Cook returned 
to his home in St. George on 1 hursday 

last.

Opening' of our 
Annual 

J January _ 
Cut Price Sale

$ Women’s Rubbers 
53c. 59c. end 64c. 

Misses 42c. and 48c. 
Chilkren’s 86c.

Men’s Rubbers 

69c. 86c. and 98c. 
Beys, 62c. and 69c. 

Youth’s 49c. and 54c.

Г

on
Talking to Point

%to too fitot atright 
If yew 
• ftow ewM

■a m
The

that bind
ef straight-fYee»-the-eheuSdtor-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phillips arrived 
home last week from Lubec where they 
have been spending the Xmas holidays.

Miss Flossie Matthews who has been 
employed in Lobec since last spring 

home od Tuesday last to remain

w*v«Ha* letalk

Two weeks of the Greatest Bargains ever offered here. 
$7000.00 of the best goods handled in St. George 

to be sold in two weeks

Sale Starts Saturday Jan. 7th, 1911

«■hi»» er m. »..« mna er
baying #r all-

his wwr w** ма wa

came
during the winter months.

Wm. McMann was a week-end visitor MANY ENGLISH IN MEXICO.
of friends in this place.

The stork visited 'he home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. John Searles on Thursday eveniug 
and left a bouncing hig boy. Congratu
lations are in order.

Mr. and Mrs. David Brown are rejoic
ing over a baby girl which arrived on the 

19th.
The children’s concert was repeated 
Friday evening in Jackson's 

very large crowd. The following pro- 
was carried out;

Increasing Use of Language in South
ern Republic Make» Conver

sation Easier.
Our entire stock of Men’s and Boy’s fine nits, Overcoats, lieefers, Dress and 
Working pants, Hats and Caps, Furs of all kinds, Sweaters, Gloves, Wool and 
Leather Mitts, Suspender^, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Ties, Dress an! Working 

Shirts to be Cleaned out in Two Weeks at

The increasing use and knowl
edge of the English language in 
Mexico must not be considered by 
foreigners who propose to do busi
ness in Mexico as relieving them 
from a necessity of knowing Span- 

hall to a ish. For those who come in direct 
contact with the masses in any 
way the native language is still 
very essential, and will always be. 
The amount of English that can 
be heard by the visitor in the 
main street of this capital city is 
apt to be misleading. It is not 
necessary to journey to the inte
rior of the country to reach a sec
tion where English is neither 
heard nor understood. By walk- j 
ing a few squares either to the 
right or left, away from the beat
en track of the tourist and the 
foreigner, one readily encounters 
the Mexico that must lx- spoken 

sie Newman to in Spanish. As has lieen
Dialogue-M.ssionarv Bells. said many times, it is more
Recitation by Lidv Brown. important that the man Who

conics to Mexico should know 
Dialogue-Stars. thoroughly his own business
Recitation by Travis Babcock than that‘lie should have a U tient
Song- Star of Bvthleuem. knowlod"e of Spanish. .Ignorance
Particular mention may be made of of his business is quickly detected 

the Flag drill by fourteen girls with bv those with whom he.hits todeal, 
which every person seemed well pleased, and at once discredits him. yet he 
About eighteen dollars was taken at the may employ the services of an in- 

W1 « r .• , • „ tvrpieter without offense.door. The proceeds of the two evenings ^ .. . t і Many people who are not inti-
amounted-o thirty-nine dollars wb.ch mnte|y- UWJII;|int|1(1 with ,.omii.
wi 1 be Lsed for church purposes. tious in tJit* Spanish islands that

A very pretty home wedding took have recently come under the con- 
place on Saturday, Dec 31st at 8 p.in. at frol of tlie I’nited States iinng- 
thehome of Galba Brown when liis ІПЄ that they will be readily 
daughter Ernestine became the wife oi Americanized. They do not know 
Banks Lank of North Road, Campobello. "hat a long process is required

, . .. to change the language and theThe britle xerv prettily attired in white , ... ,,r . customs of a race. It will not be
satin entered the room to the strains o do|H, jn a generation, nor in many
the wedding march placed by Miss Annie 0f them. Children born of Ameri- 
Searles, on the arm of the best man, can parents in Mexico invariably 
Victor Townsend, followed by the learn to s|K-ak Spanish before they 

and bridesmaid. Miss Evelyn do English, aild it must naturally
folow that local customs are to 
them more familiar than those of

75c. on the Dollar
on

gramme
Song—Merry Xmas. 
Recitation by Ethel Matthews 
Dialogue-Game of letters 
Solo by Myrtle Brown 
Recitation by Otis Anthony.

FOOTWEARj

Women’s, Misses and Child
ren’s Boots, Shoes and 
Slip ers of all kinds at a 
discount of 20 p. e.

Women’s, Misses, and Child
ren’s Hosiery and Gaiters 
at a disbouut of 20 p. c.

Men’s and Boy’s Boots, Shoes 
and "slippers at a discount 
of 20 p. c.

Flag Drill
Recitation by Freda Newman 
Song-Ring the Beds 
Dialogue—Kris Kringle Crew 
Recitation by Maxie Matthews 
Dialogue—Road to Santa Claus. 
Recitation by Rowena Lank and Flos-

/ .
!

Misses and Children’s 
Overshoes 

Few pairs only 
09c.

Men’s Overshoes, $1.29, $1.48 
and $1.69. 2 buckle at $1.98 
3 aud 4 buckle, $2.56 aud 
$2.79

Women’s Overshoes 
$1.69, $1.89, and 2.09

M -n’s Handkerchiefs at 3 and 7c.. 5 doz. Men’s and Boy’s Winter Caps at 19c., 3 only Men’s Curl Cloth Lined Coats, 
Fur Collar, regular $18 75 at $13.95.

Men’s Rubber Boots, (knee) at $2.98, aud 3 69 per pair. Men's Half Hip Rubber Boots at $1.88.
We invite the ladies to ball and see our lines of white ami grey cotton, shaker flannel, ginghams, toweling, etc. at cut

Special Drive on Writing Tablets, Etc.
Envelopes to Match 
4c. 6c. and/8c. per bunch

1:

:

prices.

10c. qua'itv, 2 for 10c. 
15c.
20c.
25c.

2 ” 15c.
2 “ 20c. 
2 “ 25c.

f

I
4groom

Calder. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Charles Brown of Deer Island. their parents. The newdepciujen- 

eies, and the constantly growing 
trade relation between the Vnited 
States and Spanish-speaking 
countries, make it most desirable 
that the education of the young 
men of the Vnited States should 
include a thorough course in Span
ish. Many young men in coming 
years will find a knowledge of 
Spanish a valuable asset oftheir 
sioek in trade.

After the ceremony and congratulations, 
ice-cream and cake was served to the

The Holiday Season is over, so лл є must get hack again to Business;\guests. The presents were numerous 
and costly, testifying to the esteem in 
which the young couple are held. The 
best wishes of Iheir many friends go 
with them on theii journey through 
life.

Florida aud California Oranges, Apples, Lemons, 
Grapes, Nuts of all kinds, Evaporated Apples, Peaches 
and Apricots and Fancy Prunes

Pickled, Dried and Smoked Fish, extra quality
Red Clover, Union Blend Tiger, Salada aud Black 
and Oolong Teas of good quality
Try a pound of our new- ground Coffee at 37c.

Your Eggs and butter areas good as Cash, bring them 
in and take some of the good articles we offer.

We have a good line of Horse Blankets both for Stable 
and Street use, $1.25 to 3.65

A complete line of Gum Rubbers, Overshoes, Shoe Pacs 
and Oversocks

All kinds of Team Harness aud Pieces

Single and Double Bitt Axes, 70c to $1.10 and Indian 
made handles of extra quality

Hockey and Acme skates, 60c to $2.25

A quiet weilding took place on Satur
day, Dec. 31st at 7 p.m. at the residence 
of Capt. Stephen Mitchell when his 
grand daughter Delphina was united in 
marriage to Herbert Bailev of Westport, 
N. S. The ceremony performed by 
Rev. Charles Brown was witnessed by 
relatix-es and a few intimate friends. 
The bride was dressed ill brown broad
cloth and was unattended. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey took the stmr. Brunswick on 
Monday for their home in Westport.

Mr. and Mason and young sou of Lu
bec spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Miss Flossie Matthews.

Motor-Car for th? Pope.
According to the (homale d'ltaila. 

the pops lias decid d to purchase a 
motor car for use in the shady i roves 
of tlie vaiicen gaidens ill place o| the 
traditional light carriage drawn by 
funcreai-’o-' ->cr Worses.

»
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JANUARY 6„ 1911ftkFuture New York Firemen 
Must Have College Degrees

New York, Dec. 28—Hereaftei 
New York's fire fighters must have 

■ college degrees. They must be grad
uates of the city fire college, the es 
tablishment of which was announced 
today by Fir; Commissioner Waldo. 
It will open its doors next Monday. 
It is said to be the first institution of

<

ЇМ ш LtdJOHN DEWAR 8'•j-

ВJPalmist—This very remarkahie line 
here denotes that you will make a great 
fortune by your caution and—

Patron—No. it doesn’t. That line's 
1 where I took hold of a live wire.—

* *
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When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

We Give Away j і
Absolutely Free of Coster fc

The People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plein ■^r H
English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D., >
Chief Consulting Physician to the Ivnalids’Hotel and Sur- j ___ !
gicai Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pages and
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 31 one-cent 
stamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 50 stamps. 
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth 
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies 

given away as above. A new, up-to-date revised edition is now ready 
for mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address Woai.o’s Dis- 
riiNSARY Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 
THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments good enough 
that its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its 
every ingredient. No Secrets—No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and 
no habit-forming drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots 
of well established curative value.

New Mining Company for 

Cumberland. Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene lie. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

The Atlantic Coal Company, Limited. 
met for organization and election of offi
cers in the offices of Messrs Powell and 
Harrison on Wednesday said last Thurs
day’s St. John Globe.

The following directors were appoint
ed: Messrs J. В Shaffner, Halifax: J 
P. Sherry, Memramcook; Thomas Na
gle, V. M. O'Neill, Stanley E. Elkin, 
St. John; John H Harris, Moncton, 
and \V. L. Montgomery, Dalhousie,

The company has beer, in-orporated 
with authorized capital of $290.000, half 
in seven per cent, preference stock and 
half in "ommon stock. The head office 
is at Maccan, N. S. The Jubilee mines 
have been taken over by the company. 
The property includes six hundred and 
forty acres, on which there are several 
workable mines and a number of unde
veloped se..ms. The plant is complete 
and has a capacity of one hundred tons 
a day. It is the intention to increase 
the production to Uo bundled ton- a 
day. During the summer the produc
tion can be shipped from the Joggins 
pier on the Bay of Fundav. One esti
mate places the amount of coal available 
at 15,000,000 tons.

It is understood that the company has 
secured a contract with the Intercolonial 
which will ensure an immediate market 
for a large amount of their output.— 
Exchange.

i

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

The production of fall wheat is 16,610- 
000 bushels, of spring 1,543,500; of peas 
6,538,100, of buckwheat, 7,243,900, of 
mixed grains 19,433,600, of flax 3,802,- 
000, of beans 1,177,800, of corn for husk
ing, 18,726,000, of potatoes, 74,048,000, 
and of turnips and other roots 95.207,000 
bushels. The yield of hay is 15,497,000 
tons, of fodder corn, 2.511,000 and of 
sugar beets 155,000 tons. The yield of 
wheat, oats and barley this year in Man
itoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta is 277 
021,000 bushels, compared with 364,279, 
000 bushels last year.

Compared with last year, the value of 
field crops in Prince Edward Island is 
$9,988,100 to $9,213,900, in Nova Scotia 
$21,203,000 to $22,719,300, in New 
Brunswick $18,959,000 to $18,150,900, in 
Quebec $97,107,000 to $90,071.000. in 
Ontario $204,002,000 to $200,398,000, in 
Manitoba $55,206,000 to $74,420,500, in 
Saskatchewan $84,138 400 to $97,677,500 
and in Alberta$16,582.000 to $20,741.000, 

ARCHIBALD BLUE 
Chief Officer

The Most. Up-to-date Repair 
Department in connection with 

this Jewelry litisilliness iu 
Eastern Maine.

\
. ,

E. S. MARTIN & SONAll Kinds of ‘York 
Done 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Clasé and College Pins 

and Rings. Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

•*

STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
: — REOPENS

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3RD, 1911
We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 

Law: Arithmatic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting: Punctuation; Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th. Frkk Catalog.OTIS W. BAILEY
M. T. CRABBE, Prin., ST. STEPHEN, N. B.JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

CALAIS, MAINE
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WEBSTER’S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Our NewCa alogue 
is ready for distribu= 
tion.

HIS SOLDIERS MUST SING.

Edict from Kaiser Commands That 
Defender Must Lift Up Voice 

in Tuneful Notes.

It is now commanded by Em
peror William II. that the 
German soldier, in addition to his 
many other duties, shall, while 
у arching, lift up his voice and 
Sing. With surprise and sorrow 
his majesty Inis found in going 
over tlie old time-honored ma relies 

I that these had. for the most part, 
‘’not suitable texts," and in hot 
haste two poets of Berlin and Mu
nich respectively have put their 
heads together and produced a lit
tle “hand-book of easily temem- 

: be red marching songs," with the 
caroling of which Hans, Hermann 
and Fritz will in the future be
guile their steady tramp, tramp, 
tramp.

By the way, has not the foreign
er sometimes been puzzled as to 

і why a Germ in march : ciment
will oil occasion sudden: > and with 
one accord start stamping? The 
“stamp" of all the rank and tile 
follows on a sharply given order 
to “salute” some passing officer, 
aud the “salute” when on the 
march is given with the feet !

The Only New unabridged dic
tionary in many years.

Contains the pith and esaence 
of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost over 
half a million dollars.

Send Name and 
Address for Copy

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGEt

S- KERR. Principal

!

The
Post yourself on this most re-

=;i markable single volume. Original

Ш ^JSSVWrit© for sample 
pages, full par- 

щ ticulars, etc.
Name this 
tpaper and 
U V/ e will 

send free 
wvv a set of 

Pocket 
VtsxX Maps

and
m only<£>

■*agr \
ws Genuine

ГМ

Шm Beware of
-e“-'

/І.&С.МиїііаС» Imitations
Sprlngfleld, Mau. Ш

SL Sold

on the

Merits ofSwallowed It.
She had her waccii fob In her mouth.

Then she yave a quirk shriek of alarm. 
And Le.' Ir.ver pucisaed right when he told 

her that night
lie had ne er seen her eo full of charm. 

—Houston Foal.

F. M. CAWLEYMinard’s

Liniment

ST. GEORGE, N. B.TBASE

•BALL
Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 
St. George by

Undertaker and EmbalmerTo

Iwr Pay
Wm-r m Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

№

Geo. C. McCallum Prices lower thau any competitor

mm Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

>/6іЩт jL

m U

Ma W’

J. B. SPEAR>

SV

'

Undertaker and Funeral Director“Say, but wouldn't I make ж dandy * 
umpire. I'm so used ter callin' feller» * 
out on strikes!"—N. Y. Herald.

j

I MAUI IVIAHHW
Designs 

Copyrights Де.
Anyone sending » sketch and description may 
nlclcly uncertain our o|#Uilon free whether an 

invention is probably Patentable. Comramilca- 
tions Rtrictiy conddentfal. HANDBOOK on Patenta 
sont free. Oldest uirency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
rcial notice, without charge. In theScientific American.

A full supply of funeral goods’always on hand.
Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/. Telephone at Residence

1ST. MARKS MILLS l 17: Bi A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest 
filiation of any scientific journal. Terms for

r~r' "T* b’Наннінткн at Law, 
8t. Stephen, n. b. Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free

»,

m
>

l

m n

Ss
^MAN &Behsj 

Price 25 cts.^iWt 
«HMD’S UNIMEHTCO.

3

& —LIMITED— w 
TRESORS TO C.C-RICHARDSWl
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Money Well Employed
There ere opportunities to

pot your surplus funds to profit* 
able use without Indulging in 
dengeroue, speculatioi

An ed. in our Classified Went 
Columns will put y<
>-unication with borrowers who 
here good security, end Who 
ere willing to pay good interest 
for accommodation.
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THE GRANITE TOWN 

GREETINGS
I exempt virtually at the- p'ea ure of flit 
! таіК.яу company the situation will call 

' і or Government intervention, with ilu<- 
| regard for all the interests Involved.- 

і Tor. G o ie.

N. B.BT. 6E0R6E

PUBLISHED F1Î1DAYS 
J. w. COltRELL, Editor

-SUBSCRIPTION TERMS- 
9-1.00 per year, when paid 
in advance їЛс ; to the 
United States 50e. extra tor 
postage. All subscriptions 
OUTSIDE the COUNTY pay- 
;i]L»le in advance and will he 
cancelled on expiring un
less otherwise arranged tor.

Remittances should be made by Postal 
tlote or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c a line; transient want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for iu ad- 
vyice. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts oil application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
v riters name and address.

GkKKTINC.S has a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant, ami turns out work with 
4:satness and despatch.

FRIDAY, JAN. «, ЮН

Th2 Power of Taxation.
When the historic bargain with the 

Canadian Pacific Rail wav promoters was 
under discussion everyone believed that 
tiæ alternate sect-ons set apart as a sub
sidy to the i ndicate would be liable for 
Cotation in twenty years. The burden
of'exempting that much idle land was 

Every alternate sectionrecognized, 
meant double cost for roail building and
double distance to markets and schools
Mr the men occupying the used section 

All other expenses were 
But many

ail joining.
proportionately increased, 
thought it wise to endure the incubus
fot twenty years rather than carry out a 
|, ilicy of Governmental instruction. The 
people of the West looked forward to 
tha time when the termination of the 
exemption would result in sale to the 
settlers. The filling up of the altern
ai d vaca<ie;es, and the lessening of mu
nicipal and .rausportatiou charges. As 
the expected end of the eqemption ap
proached the company put forward the 
|4ea that by tge wording of the agree 
ti-snt the exemption was not for twenty- 
years from the setting apart of the land 
for the company by survey, but for 
twenty years from the formal issuing of 
the crown patents. As the . ompany 
were under no obligation to take out a 
patent except when selling the land, 
their claim would make their exemption 
perpetual ou the âreas in their posses
sion. They could hold the land till the 
industry, enterprise, and taxation con
tributions of others gave it inflated val- 

Witli no taxation to pay there 
would be little or no inducement for 
them to have it devoted to productive

1

ues.

use.
The meaning of the clause in dispute 

has beer, '.he subject of several judicial 
decisions, and is now under considéra
it m by the Imperial Privy Council. A 
comparatively minor point was decided 
tins week concerning lands sold or part
ly sold, but the main issue as to the ter
mination of the exemption may not be 
decided for several months. The im
portance of this issue has been made 
cleai to the public by the re eut political 
campaigns in Britain. There are but 
fi-.v evils more injurious to any district 
or counlrv than the monopoly of idle 
lard, and it is of no consequence wheth
er the obstructive holder is a corporate 
enterprise or the title inheritor of an 
entailed estate. There is no city or dis
trict that could not be economically ru
in cd by the idle holding of land. The 
burden of it is felt alike in Britain and 
in the partly settled West. It is an evil 
for. which taxation is an unfailing reme
dy. The people of Britain haveawaken- 
e<t to this fact, and the people of the 
West have long been cognizant of it. 
Tfie large sums of arrears of taxation 
d rimed iu the western Provinces are an 
important consideration, 
minor consequence compared with the 
involved issue between development 
an t obstruction. Taxation will encour
age and even force the productive use of 
th ; land, while exemption will nuke a 
long and discouraging idleness profitable 
for the company. The decision of the 
Privy Council will be awaited with,the 
keenest interest. If it leaves vast areas

Ottawa, December 30--A bulletin of 
the Census Office issued today gives the 
total area of field crops, grown in Canada 
this year as 32,711,062 acres and the 
value of crops as $597,185,500, complied 
with 30.065,556 acres and a value of $532- 
992,100 last vear. Wheat, oats and 
barlev, had last year a total area of 18,- 
917,900 acres with a value of $289,144 000 
and this year with an area of 20,992,900 
acres the value is only $248,738,300. The 
decrease in value is $40,405 700, which 
is $14,599,100 more than the decrease for 
all field creps; and a lower production of 
18,591.000 bushels wheal, 58,686,000 bus
hels oats and 9,981,000 bushels barley 
through drouth and heat in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta from an acre 
sown greater bv 1,857,300 acres accounts 
for the whole loss. The crops of rye, 
p-as, buckwheat, mixed grain and flax 
had this year an acre of 1,793,385 acres 
and a value of $28,768,000. compared 
with 1,487,611 acres and a value of $26,- 
707,000 last year. The hoed and cultiv
ated crops, comprising beans, corn for 
husking, potatoes, turnips, and other 
roots and sugar beets, have fallen off in 
both area and value, the area this year 
being 1.137,417 acres with a value of $63- 
006,200 compared with 1,180,095 acres 
and $69,737,500 last year. Fodder crops 
which include fodder corn with hay and 
clover, show for this vear an area of 
8,787,360 acres and a value of $161,673,- 
000. compared with 8,479,950 acres and 
$147,403,200 last year.
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CANNIBAL.i.ijdcTTE LOCALS LETETEDeer Island and Campobelle 
Serviceі Thomas Tucker has i^one to St. Step

hen and Water ville, where he will spej-l 
<x few days.

Mrs. Wellington Dick was home n 
New Year’s tve an«l look tea with htr 
mother Mrs. Wallace Matthews.

A clam supper was held at Delete liajt 
on New Year’s eve, games and music 
were pla>ed, all report a good time.

Wm. Hanson of Penniield drew Mrs. 
Wallace Matthew's quilt. W. II. Went
worth drew out the tickets and No. 
was the lucky number

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE PROCONSUL FROM PAPUA TELLS 
0F CUSTOMS THERE.

J. H. P, Murray. Lieutenant-Governor
of New Guinea Describes Habits of 
the Man-Eating Natives—You Can 
net Eat Your Own Quarry, Accord 
ing to the Best Table Manners— 
The Rt-Marriegr Qutstian.

A moving: picture show gave perform
ances in Coutts lull this week commenc
ing Wednesday niglit showing to a fair 
audience.

Stmr. “ViKing”
That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business will be con

ducted on a strictly CASH basis.
Will be in a position to give you great value 

stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
and if you cannot come yourself send your

Jan., Feb., March ancl April
------- ------------

Walter H. Millican of St. John is here 
this week treating with C. Fuller of t’’e 
Pulp Co. for the purchase of the old iron 
at the Bonny River mill which was part 
of the late purchase bv the Co. from J. 
E. Moore. The Co. with their late pur- ! 
chases now control or own about 165 
square miles of land.

Monday: Leave L’Etete for St.
Stephen, 7.30 a. m.

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for Mono|ony ,, not b,.i;erK, v lo ked |... 
l.etite. as a characteristic of existence in »

Wednesday: Leave Back Ba, f.„ ІЗ'ііІdBKs.W
St. Stephen, 7 30 a m. ere of everyday occurrence

Thu-sday: I,.,e SL S.ephen for
J. H. P. Murray the V.eutenant-eov 
crtior—recently in London on a shor* 
holiday—in an interview with u ncw« 
paper main

"The settled va z." said his honor 
“is safer than !*-• ton: and even th- 
districts outside
are safe enough, :f vvu travel with an 
armed escort.

"Papua is a country without rail 
ways. and. positively, the only menn- 
of traveling and t’ans.-ort is on fool 
Of an Australian it is said that ht 
will walk two n'ih s to find n horse t< 
carry him one; ku‘ in P v.n the eoun 
try is impossible for riding 
an Australian Where it i- not dense 
ly wooded an<l entangled with umler 
growth, it is steep and d.iny; or it i- 

All over the island gold is

as our

And P*money,
money. Back Bay.

Saturday: Leave L’Etete during 
Jan. and March, Back Bay during 
Feb. and April, fvr sl« Andre.vs,

LETANGBack BayANDREW McGEE —

Now that the holidays are over and j The portable mill of K. McConnell 

Parliament lias resnmed its work we has arrived, and will soon be ready for 
hope our members and Senator will he j operation.
able to procure a new Federal Govern- j The friends of John Collier are glad to 
ment building to house our Post Office 
and Custom Office in. Other places of 
less importance and size than St. George 
have been liberally so treated by the 
Government, Whv not St, George?

Г — 1 *'tit І li'.UellC7.30 a. m.
Returning same day, leave St. An

drews. i .00
Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 

wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8.00 
a. 111. unless otherwise stated below.
Tuesday, Jail. 3. 10.00, Thursday. Jan. 
5, 7.00, Tuesdav, Jan. 17 , 9 30, Thurs
day. Jan. 19, 7.Op, Tuesday, Jan, 31, 
8.30, Thursday, Feb. 2nd. 10.00. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 9.00, Thursday, Feb. 
16th, 10.00, Thursday, March 2nd, 9.00, 
Thursday, March 16, 9.15, Tuesday, 
April 4th, 7.45, Tuesday April 18. 7.00.

Touching on all trios oc Lord’s 
Cove, Richardson, onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Passing of the Plow HorseLifce Old Times hear that he has recovered iroci the 
recent painful injur, to his leg. .

New Year’s Eve was greatly enjoy- і 
by the young people on "Jungle Town ’ * 
rink.

On januarv 3 in the year of our Lord 
1911, the Overland train No. 1 of the 
Southern Pacific was held up by two 
masked bandits. A negro porter was 
instantly killed and another porter 
tally wounded and 100 passengers on the 
train were relict ,-d of the.r valuables and 

The robbers held the train uo

Within ten years approximately eight 
millio- acres of farm land in the United 
States and Western Canada have beer, 
taken away from the horse and turned 
over to the steam and fuel engine to be 
plowed, and the farmers of Illinois, 
Iowa, Indiana and other parts of the 

core belt’’ are beginning to follow the 
example set by the owner of larger farms 
in the newer prairie sections. The im
provements made w’tliin the last few 
years in the smaller traction engine us-

even ;•

mor- Mrs. Russell Hooper of Back Bay, is
Owing to the heavy rain and thaw of s’c^ at ^lc home of her mother, Mrs.

Hickey.
swampy.
found; but, except in the creeks, the 
outcrops are hidden by dense nia-se- 
ot decayed leaves and other vect table 
matter.

"The country is brimful of interest 
und the natives, at once nth r!y -nv 
age ami curiously intelligent, ur>- 
among the most picturesque and won 
derful peonies of the world.

“In the district beyond Government 
influence, and. one would - u p;>--?*■ 
in the unexnlored parti, ennrv' ali-m 
is rife: although, in traveling through 
the country, you don*, open come 
across evidences of the practice. Th 
cannibals themselves take good i.t-e 
of that.

“But. not so long ago. ,m one of ray 
official excursions, I came np ni Me 
roasted body of a man. pait'al у ’’Я* 
en, hanging f-oni a house, witoiii 
reach. As a ir.nt-’r ol inet. the li id-

Monday, the Carnival on the rink was
Messrs. Wm. Grearson and Theodoremoney.

for over an hour. They did not attempt
not held that evening. The management 
decided it better to postpone it to Mon j Hickey made a flying trip to St. Andrew!

last week, and report ihe roads verv bad. 
Daniel Holland left here on Thursday

but confinedto enter the express car 
themselves to the Pullman cars where 
they obtained rich booty among the Cal
ifornia bound passengers.

day evening when with favorable weather 
and good ice all taking part are assured 
of a good time. Should the weather 
again prove bad it will he helrl the first 
Wednesday or Friday or Monday evening 
that ice and weather are favorable. The 
delay will give those taking part a little 
more lime to perfect their costumes.

------- -------------

enroule for Montreal, where he will visit 
relatives.

Knssell Hooper while walking fixai 
Baek Bayou Saturday night was chased 
by a large animal in the excitement if 
the chase Mr. Hooper was so unfortunale 
as to lose a valuable watch.

Wesley Hinds spent New Year’s at 
the home of Mrs. McLean.

The train ing gasoline or oil, have also solved 
proceeded westward, 1.0 passengers es- шаПу а/ tne problems presented in the 
caped. The trainmen also lost their | ,, mojst., 
money and jeweilry. flie train was lielil farjus> which the old and large steam 
up at a small waiting station near Ogden 
Utah, and is the second train holdup

district of soft soils and small ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Managertraction engines could not meet.—John 
Arbutlmottt. in The Nation d Magazine.

Ogden within six months.
One of the bandits remained in charge 

of the train crew while the other delib
erately went through all the births, none 
escaping. He shot one rather curious 
passenger wounding him slightly.

near
The Maria Huber & Tree Co. gave 

: perlormances in Coutts hall Monday
A good position can be had by am

bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless”, or Railway tele
graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and since the wireless com-

-------ing of such remans is quit" a eii-u il ami Tuesday evening to lair aud.ences. 
matter. It -is n# though I aient do* 11 h £0 were niUCh above the average of 
to my pantry; I misât find a leg 1
mutton there, and I might not. road Go's, and deserved a better patron-

“A, Government influence extends 
however, the natives ure easily p"r 
suaded to give up even secret cun 
nibnlism.

"Possibly, the eating of Inm an ne-h 
is frequently conn-’ctci with 
liginus rites". With -onie of til- t’l’-e- 
before a mai’.-lnmting expeddton is eu 
tered umi’-l. a si>re-=-er stands by ti 
eanoe, calling Ion Uy. ’Shall we ao- 
Shall we go !’ Should the boat rock, it 
is lohked upon as 
Thy enno" is quickly manned, 
tjve taking vo a poe-’tinn in the Imw. 
spear in hand, and away they go.

- “As to co- kiivr. some tribes prefer 
‘to roast their vi'finis, and others to 
boi’ them. One i.rhiu.1 point of 
miette inn a y art .is that y u mutn ; 
not eat the ivn.i you have yuurseh ; 
kilted, although ; hi may ex a ge 
with another successful fellow-tribe-

UPPER L’ETANG
THROUGH SERVICE TO

Miss Edith Brown having spent the 
holidays at home, returned to St. Step
hen Monday, where she will ent r 
Business College.

George Spinnéy returned to St. John 
Monday, after a weeks visit with ids 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Spinney.

Miss Jennie McLaughlin spent Thurs
day of last week with D. McLaughlin, 
returning to St. John Friday.

Joseph McHugh passed through 
L’Etang Monday.

Edward Hamilton captured a very fine 
owl last week.

Jas. McGarrigle passed through
L’Etang Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Stamp returned to St. Jot.ti 
Tuesdav.

Jas. Spinney spent Wednesday ill town.
School opens Monday, Miss Vida B. 

Maxwell will resume her duties ns 
teacher.

age. the five performing hears which 
« ere a fine lot of animals being alone 
worth the price of admission, ihe arm
less man gave an exhibition of wliat 
can he attained by the human when 
forced by circumstances to exert them
selves by unaccustomed channels, lie 
done many quite difficult motions with 
nis feet such as using a hammer, razor, 
saw, knife anil fork, dishes, etc., and 
painted a very good landscape by using 
the brush in his mouth. The acrobatic 

l and other specialties were also quite 
good.

MONTREALpanics are establishing stations
The Trouble ІП MexiCO j throughout the country there is a great 

causing I storagé of telegraphers. Positions
tiouble in the northern districts of Mex-1 Pay beginners from *7° to .$90 per 
ico. How widely extended or how ! month, with good chance of advance
serious the trouble is cannot be ascer- j ment. The National Telegraph In-

The! stltute operates six official institutes

via the only 

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
stillThe insurrectos are

NO. 134 EXPRESS CONNECTION 
FOR

Canada’s Famous Train the

:t propitinn* <imvn.
oil па*tained from newspaper despatches, 

despatches from the American boundary in America, under supervision of R. 
doubtless often unreliable. TUeyal- R. and wifeless officials and places all

the’ graduates into positions. It will pay
are

MARITIME
EXPRESS

most invariably exaggerate both
numbers of the rebel forces and the dam- j you to wfite them for full details at

Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

pli

age they do. On the other hand, the in
formation obtained through despatches 
from the capital and from ether Mexican 
cities is defective in that it supresses 
essential facts. The telegraph lines are 
under Government control, and all des
patches are censored. The same is prac
tically Irue of the newspapers of Mexico. 
Nothing reflecting on the Government 
or injurious to the Federal cause is given 
publicly. The English newspapers from 
Mexico City and Monterey would convey 
tlie impression that the rebellion is a 
fiasco and that there is no trouble any
where in the Republic.

The truth of the situation is between! 
these two extremes. In and about the 
State of Chihuahua and along the Amer
ican boundary there is undoubtedly very 
serious trouble. Large numbers of Mex-

mnu.
“Ünfortùnntolv, wime ot the most 

intohselv interé-tLig statements re ,
■«anting the curious charset n-t c- end regular topsy-lnrvv style on Friday with 
customs of tribi s ot the interior cur: ti,e glass ranging up among the fifties, 
only be given as hearsay, t.-.„ug 1 some .
of these Я -’ll "|G .li ust he taken with I on Saturday morning it dropped to about 
a «ruin of salt.

“Frei uentlv, for in t vice. 1 have 
with tads.

I Our weather man ended up 1910 in a
NEW RIVER

Leaves St. John 18.30Edgar Smith arrived here Friday, tie 
; has a crew employed loading cars. The 

exal train took six cars to St. John 
Thursday. Mr Wallace of Gardner's 
Creek is'employed with Mr. Smith.

Mrs. Chas, Giles is spending a few 
weeks in St. John, the guest ot relatives.

Chas Giles spent Saturday and Sunday 
in St. John.

Wm. Newman spent a few days in St. 
John last week.

Patrick Dalé^ arrived home on Wed
nesday last from Berlin, N. H., where 
lie spent Xmas, with his children.

Mrs. E. H. Mullen and Miss Florence 
! Giles spent Wednesday in St. George.
! A laige Christmas tree was held at the 
home of Mrs. M. Giles Xmas, night. 
Tiie tree looked handsome when it was 
all lit up, she received some pretty pre
sents from her family and friends.

John Foley spent Monday and Tuesday 
in St. George.

Lester Murray spent a few days in St.

(Daily Except Sunday)

12 Below with quite a wind, and the 
New Year was ushered in with a brightArrives Montreal 18.30

heard of a race of pigmies
If a f""" of f -f і magi гагу being f,ne coi,i night while Sunday gave us a 
could actually be [ou id. they would , ■
be of extreme interest to men of -cl beautiful bright winter day with the
enm-, or would make a fortune for th- glass hjvering about the cipher but not 
first showman to exploit them. ■ , ,

“The Papuan is iairly truthful: but a sign of snow to be seen both roadsantl 
Î have known of i native who boas’e.t ,,s are as m Oct. Monday the
ed”pigmies.1*but1 had ^praeUceil**i-Tpràc- New Year holiday which had been look- The АіИШаІ Meeting СІ

î^sl^ki' to'HvJinMiôÜ^ ed forward .u by so many of the yom,g the charlotte County Weir

on wooden piles, and having holes in people to enjoy the Carnival was a sad Qwncr$ an(j ^вІГ Flslie*’-
the floor, through which the in.iahi- ^appointment to all as it rained all day , . , , , ,
tants allow their tails to dangle. Gur - -, mtt'Il sUnionWl’l Ьв ПЄІи 1П
practical joker could not resist V,u> -spoiling the beautiful sheet oi ice on - . . u ц rpnrf>p
temptation, and. according to Ins own both rillk all(i river, owing to the dis Forrester Лівії, M. іжЄОГ^Є
Гґйії n^amTfl'Jd agreeable weather the day was very on Saturday Jan. 21st, 19Л

hi!*. The predicament if his victim- j - apparently not even much New £t І П. Ш. sharp, 
better be imagined than desenb 1 ‘ ' ’ 1

“Some of the Papuan tribes li’ e 
huts in s” all vi tapes; hu' other- ! 
build huze houses, each-eonsisti ig t-f j
a tail, narrow, structure, perhaps a Perhaps the most disgraceful scene 
hundred yards Vi-!g and seventy ied e jn s< Johll occarred
high, with a roof r< minding one of ,-ni mat і
upturned canoe, tine house will ne
commodate over one lmmlred natives entering of the New Year, a crowd '
and some times .many more at tne enter g :

“Most Papuans life remurl ab'e lut- 0f 3 to 400 Hoodlines many of tliun | 
guists, nearly I’Very tribe ha -1 ig ■' . b ]ass not expected to furnish
distinct language ; and 1 have com- - , London, Eng. Dec. 19—A departure
across individual natives speaking eev crin.iuals, assembled near the lie,.ui 01 ..... - .
on or eight tonyv.es. . slreet atlacke,l two police, beating! ™ connection with Kin* George s com-

“In onu--purl of tne country, hUr- -s . , nation next June will be the presence t il
band and v ife to ’on e extent. one very badly, broke windows, street ,
separate Iqng'mvms, tkoii 'h ,,f e ^ д other property, they did llot h,sleft of a throne forOneen А:ехаим.„
each understands the other s tongue 1 bis mother, identical in heighth with
But ea-h ’must use onlv hi- or liei . even have the usuai -poor exeuse tout . . , . „
own. By tin. way. I may ii'entioi, -ha; ! were drlnlk and did not know what ; ««t forQueen Mary on the right. Both
this Irait is bv no means ииститілі ; > , will be placed two steps lower tlnui the
ir the South Sea Islands. | they were doing,13 young men are now I ^

“An<l 1 les these two Ія-тя^й. j arrest and if the matter can be, Kl,lg e*
this tribe vnioloys a third—vs; eiall » sit- 0,-1v 1 About the middle of February West-
for fishing exi.eduions. These .isinna proven against they should b6 save el wi„ be clost, t0 the
excursions !.. a v-u Thbon g їлап aml an example made of all
are taken t eriotlicaily. mid ua- | . ! public, when a complete transformation
lives have a Minerstition that anyone | that can be got that will be long remem-1 _____
neglecting m use the third language 1 be d a».taking part. , of its interior will commence,
on these occasions will find all sorts * ’ -,.„л . Two tickets of admission to the cor-
of dreadful thrive hanhening to him. I A great deal of latitude (indeed tooo: üreauiui tni.iB. it -. , ... k , onation are to be provided for each mein-
These arc not real y di.-timt fan much) is always allowed young fellows
guages, but each contains many word- , xr . ber of the house of Commons, so thatРеЛііаг V, itself. „ on the nights of Halloween and New t the inaupuratioil of

One mngivt-at'' hod an отії - г.ц л Years Eve and such privileges should F
putation from an inland village, t.ie ‘ , Pvhibi Xi-K Edward’s reign is likelv to tiechief of which, having heard of th» not be abused, one or two such exbib, | , thig occasion-
white man’s rule, «as dis rous u tjolls of rowdism will be the means of i
consulting him on an in [xirta .t-a,rial - nrivileces Bach member of the house o. ivOrds is
question.^ Was it legal, he wanted to , depriving them of an, such privileges ^ tQ a tjcket for tho ceremony and
know, for a widow to marry i-.mi entjrPiy. The latest reports are that the
When he was assured there «as no another for his lady, and these ..етап,is

! objection whatever to her .Ung *0. police have the names of about MO before ally ,,the: claims
I he and hto follov ers ser n -d iii’gh -5 : voung men manv of tlie members of

at ■«« pleased He had heard, lie explain - are considered, even those of foreignN."B. ^ «'«I we objected to cannibalistm highly respectable famines an. als a ^ ^ r ntativt, ... Гх.
AU and had thought it was ju-t po.-'.tiie , nulllber of some who have left the city. |

we might equally object to widows re change,
marrying.”

(Daily Except Monday)

Through Sleeping Car
NOTICEST. JOHN

TO MON TREAL

The most comfortable train 
in America

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.icans from the United States have c.oss- ; 

ed the border and are fighting under tlie | 
rebel flag. Their hope is the overthrow 
of the Diaz Government. Of coarse they 

Conditions are against them.

іcan Year calling being done. J. A. BELYEA
Presidsn

ed.
V.'

NOTICEwill fail.
They have neither the strength of num
bers nor the resources necessary to a

Saturday niglit or Sundav morningon Third Throne forsuccessful revolution.
Physical condit.ons make the cause of ;

the insurrectos hopeless. The disloyal Jo!ln last ueek-
, ... Mrs. James McAfer and daug.iterforces cannot get together. Great areas 1

of the country are thinly settled and
wholly without roads. All the railways
centre in Mexico city, with 110 cross

Queen AlexandraThe S. S. “Connors Bros.” 
will be laid oft' for repairs 
Dec. 2nd and vviIl*"not take' 
any freight until the notice 
appears back in this space 
again

Lillian of Lornville, are spending a lew- 
days here, the guest of her sister Mrs. 
McMurray. 1

.
lines. They are all under Government 
control. The Government can transport 
Federal troops and supplies to any point 
by train, but the rebels must march and 
their commissariat breaks down So far 
as is known the Federal army has stood 
loyal to President Diaz, and his Govern-

*‘ How far is it to Gloompville ? ” we 
ask ot the native who is leaning over the 
gate.

"‘Ten mile, straight ahead,” he ans
wers.

“ But we met a man a little wav back, 
and he said it was only two miles.”

Short, fat man, drivin’ a flea-bitten 
sorrel boss? ’’

“ That’s the man.”
“ Did ye meet him or pass him ? ”
“ We,passed him.” ,
“ Thought so. He’s drivin’a balker 

I traded him, an* he didn’t want his 
boss to know liqw much farder it had to 
go.’’--Chicago Post.

:

FOR SALE
ment.

There can therefore be but one ending 
to this rebellion. But this rebellion will 
not be the end. Changes are,inevitable 

A military despotism, even

Store and Lot now occupied by 
the undersigned- . Acetylene gas 
plant in building. Will sell cheap 
for Cash, or will take part cash and 
give time for balance to suit pur
chaser.

in Mexico, 
of the benevolent sort supplied by Diaz,
is not the last form of government for 

The situation in HANSON BROS. 
St/.George,

any American country.
Mexico, quite apart from Madero and lus 
ambitions, is critical but not unhopeful.

!

—Tor. Globe.
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■‘The moat wonderful thing has hap
pened," ahe began.

father's age, for his hair and brows 
were grizzled, and his face had the 
look of a man of sixty, while only 
those who knew him well, like Duret. 
were aware of his great strength and 
the endurance that belied his appear
ance.

“We will send Necla down to the 
mission tonight and let Father Bur- 
uuni keep her there till this man 
goes," said the squaw after some delib
eration,

“Xo; she must stay here." Gale re
plied, with decision. “The man has 

here to live, si it won't do any 
good to send her a way, and, after all, 
what is to be will be. But she must 
never be seen in that dance girl's dress 
again, at least not till 
about this Stark. It makes no differ
ence whether this one is the man or 
not. He will come, and 1 shall know 
him. For a year I have felt that the 
time was growing short, and now I 
know it.”

“No, no!” Alluna cried. “We have 
no strangers here. No white men ex
cept the soldiers and this one have 
come In a year. This is but a little 
trading post.”

“It was yesterday, but It isn’t to
day. Lee has made a strike, like the 
one George Carmack made on the 
Klondike. He came to tell me an*

(.Continued Next Week.)
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“All of them half breeds?” ques
tioned Si ark.

“Sure.” The trader's answer was 
short, and when the otuer showed no' 
Intention of pressing the subject fur
ther be sauntered away, but no sooner 
was he out of hearing than Stark said; 
"Humph! They re all alike”

, “Who?"
"Squaw men."
-Tills one ain't," Lee deel I He’s 

different A'j t he. Hemet
"He vert Inti 

.ois was tit 
I '.ltd ОІ Xe- I;.

:k v -'j“' . •

tell.
Had
...h

-I ert
‘i-l

f-.-tn ti 
led

t

r
t

a

■ Л

i.-xtue close , . !.. mm. “(Jan he oe the 
•ne?"

"1 don i 
.name, bin 

"lé had ri 
"Who is .
"1 don't 

,o hear of і 
'blumhit."
"But surcl.. .,-.u in list know if he Is 

he sa me. Site must have told you how 
lie looked • biters must have told 
vou"-

Gale sin . uead. "Very little. I 
could not . :• and others knew
him so well I . і ever doubted that 1 
had seen him inn this much I do 
know, he was il. rl:“ —

“This imin is dark."
--“and his spirit was like that of a 

and horse"
"Tills man's temper is black.”
—“and his eyes were cruel.”
"This man has evil eyes."
"He lacked live years of my age,” 

■mill the trader
"This tintii is forty years old. It 

must be he." said the squaw.
Kven Xecia would have marveled 

had she heard this revelation of her

Stark із not the 
: have changed IL 

■ugh." 
n Stark?'
• hat either. I used 
en 1 was in British

« Г

mi
і>Y

tr
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From Page 4BAD STOMACH.
Many in St. George are Bel g 
fhorougly Purified by Miona 
the Guarantee Cure for in

digestion.

-The diggings." replied магк 
addressed the stranger 

"Mining now?"
"No; same old thing, bn; ' 

staking a few men. us tisti : 
them stays here. 1 may op- 
in Dawsou it the eanip Is

1'eoplo of St. George who suffre 
fivtit d)S| epsia and other' stomach 
I mu hies are getting tired of taking 
(irel;.IFatioilS containing pepsin, be- 

• pepsin simply digests the food

they say it is."
“This here’s a good place : 
Stark laughed noiseles- 

"Flue! Th-іout mirth 
hundred people living her 

"Never ntind: yon take і 
said the miner positively 
now on the quiet Titer - 
doing." His one shafti 
the lieutenant close uy 
tfiend aside and is-mi e

e LUS
artificially. l’epsin relieves it never
elites.

And remember pepsin only digests 
animal food: it has no effei4 on 
star hy food, such as potatoes, rice, 
bread, etc."

M i-o na ’ cleanses and purifies the 
stomach and bowels, and tones up 
and puts* energy into the stomach 
» ills, so thfat they properly mix the 
food with the natural digestive juices 
ol the stomach.

Mi-o-na tablets quickly aymse the 
stomach from inaction, and in a few 
d ty> it is able to do it' work easily 
arrd without exertion. There wil! be 

stomach, fermentation

earnestly ana with such evident effect 
аз to alter Stark's plans on the" mo
ment, for when Buunlmi entered the 
store shortly Stork simke to hint quick
ly, following which they both hurried 
back to the steamer aud saw to the
unloading of much additional freight 
and baggage: From tbe volume aud 
variety of tills merchandise it was evi
dent that Mr. Stark would in nowise 
tie a burden to Hie community.

Burrell was not sufficiently versed 
In the ways of mining camps to know 
exactly what this abrupt change of 
policy meant, but that there was sotne- 
: hill g in the air he knew from tile
mysterious manner of "No Crook" Lee 
md from the suppressed excitement 
•f floret and the trader

n r mote sour 
of food, dizziness, sick headache, 
bglebing of gas, or foul breatli

Mi-o-na only costs 50 cents a large 
box. and is guaranteed by J. Sutton 
Cutrk to cure dyspepsia, sea or car 
sick ties і v uniting of pregnancy, and 
stomach sickness resulting from over- 
indulgence of the night before or 
money back.

His cttrlosl-
y go! the better of him finally, and he 

fell into talk with Lee:- inquiring about 
ho stranger by wry of an opening 
"Thai's Ben Stark I knew him hack 

■ n titc Cassiar country." said I.ee 
“Is he a mining man7"
"Well, summit lie's made and lost 

1 bank roll that a greyhound couldn't 
cap over in the minin' business. Lut 
it ain't his reglar graft lie run one 
■f 11n- biggest places in the northwest 
for years."

"Saloon, eh?"
"Saloon and variety house—seven 

i.-triciulcrs. that's all He’s the feller 
ha I killed the gold commissioner Of 
•ourse that pul hint on the hike again." 

"How do you mean?"
"Well, lie had a record as long as a 

sick mail's drug Mil before lie went 
into that country, and when lie put the 
•ommissioner away them Canadian of- 
.1cla!s went after him like they was 
killin' snakes, and It cost him all lie 
had made to get clear If it had hap
pened across tile line the coroner's 
jury would have freed him, "vause the 
commissioner was drunk and started 
the row Bui it happened right in 
Stark's saloon, and you know Canucks 
is.stronger than vitriol for law and or
der. Not bein’ Itis first offense, it weui 
lnrd with him."

"He looks like a killer." said Burrell

YOMEl
І (/швшт нюн-о-ме) I

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by

The “Scrub** Unprofitable
The array of breeding animals to 

fig seen at the annual fairs held
throughout the country each year 
serves to throw up in a very had light 
the ever present “scrub." How any 
farmer who visits a fall fair, large or 
saudl, can be content to go back to
the use of the “scrub’’ breeding an-

, • , , , “Yes. but he ain’t the common kind1 mal is a mvsterv. Good animals ,, Д .! lie always lets the other man lx1:;in.
there are in plenty, especially on the ; жш1 therefore he ain't ever done time."
male side, in this country, and there 
is no excuse whatever far using the

“Come, now,” argued tbe lieutenant, 
“If it were the other man who invaria
bly shot first. Stark would have been 

“scrub” bull or “scrub” stallion. I killed loug ago."
Still many farmers cling to the “scrub" j 
with a tenacity which, if applied to ;

“I don't cure what would bave hap
pened. it ain't hapjiened. aud he's got 

j notches on his gun till It looks like a 
rub bear lmd chawed it. if you was a 
western man you'd know what they 
say about him. The bullet ain't been 
run to kill him.’ That's the sayill'. 
You needn't grin. There's many a bet
ter man than you believes it."

"Who Is It that tbe bullet hasn't 
been run to kill?" said the trader's 
deep voice behind them. He had fin
ished with Ids duties and now saunter-

the breeding of high class stock only, 
would soon make them famous in the
bleeding world. There may have 
been a time, but it is long since, 
when breeding stock wt^s not as 
plentiful or of as good quality as it is 
t.Yday, when the larmcr was compel
led to use the “scrub’’ or go without 
increasing his herds and his flecks, 
list that day has gone forever.

The man who pins his faith to the

-d forward.
"lien Stark." said Lee, turning. 

'You kuow him. Joint ?"
"No; I never saw him, hut I know 

who be is; used to hear of him tn the 
Coeur d'Aleues."/scrub” in these days of improvement 

іolive stock breeding is totally blind 
to his own interests, and to those of 
his family who may follow in his foot- 

The “scrub” animal whether

"That's him 1 was talking to," said 
"He's mi old friend ofthe initier 

mine, aud he's going to locate here.’’
Burrell thought he saw Lee wink at 

і lie trader, but be was not sure, for at 
that moment the man of whom they 
were speaking re-entered. Lee iutro- 
іінччі him. and the three men shook 
hands While the soldier fell iuto easy 
conversation with the newcomer. Gale 
gazed at him narrowly, studying him 
;s he studied all men who came as

stops.
if be a horse, a cow, a sheep or a pig
n ver did make any money for its 
owner. It may have supplied a need 
vn.en there was nothing better, but 
conditions have changed. It is the 
In^h quality animal the people are 
alter today ; and what the people 
want there is the most money in.

strangers. As he was doing so Alluna 
entered, followed Uy Johnny and Mol
ly. She had come for sugar and asked 
for It in her native tongue. Upon her 

which is as true of the products of ! exit Stark broke off talking to the
lieutenant and turned to the trader.1 tlv farm as of the products of the 

factory.—Tor. Globe.
"Your squaw, Mr. Gale?"
Tlie old mall nodded.
T'ah-Cte. eh?"
"Yes Why. do you savvy the talk?"
"Some. 1 lived in California once."
"Where?" Tbe question came like a 

diot.
“Oh, here and there! 1 followed the 

mother lode for a spell."
-1 don't recall the name." said the 

trader after u ML
"Possibly. Where were you located?”
"I never lit on any one place long 

enough to call It home."
it seemed to Burrell that both men 

were spurring cautiously in an indi
rect, impersonal manner.

"Those your kids, too, eh?” Stark 
continued.

"Yes. and I got another one besides— 
older, a girl,"

“She’s a ‘pip,’ too," said “No Creek" j 
“She’s plumb beauti- I

< * The Wife Came Back.
A Frenchman, whore wife deserted ; 

Mill amused h a neighbors by telling 
how he got her bac t with tit trouble.

“Did I run after her end beg her to 
come back?“ he dramadcally asked. 

'■“TJo. I did not. run aft' r her I zhust 
inftileh 1n ze papalre 7at 1 ll've drawn 
fify tousand francs In ze lottery, and 
she vas back muoh quicker nan in no 
time."—Tit-Bits.

A Among the Incurable».
Daisy—What do you think? Clarice 

v/fnt and sang at an entertainment In 
i private Insane asylum.

ICdie—Did she say whether they 
1 howed their insanity muoh?

“Oh. yes; they encored her three 
1 lines.”—Tlt-Blts. Lee fervently.

fni ”_________

KEEP OUT THE COLD

FOR CASH
In Stock5 gals. Oil 90c.

5 gals. Molasses, $1.90 
5 lbs. Tea, $1.10 
5 lbs. Lard, 85c.
3 lbs. Prunes, 25c.
Bishop Pippin Apples, $4.25 per bbl.

:torm windows

of all standard sizes

Odd Sizes Made Promptly 
to Order

FLOUR and MEAL
HALEY 8 SON

Flour, “Daisy” at $6.00 
5 bags C. Corn, $7.00 
5 bags II. Feed, $6.75

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

BARBER SHOP.H. McGrattan & Sons, We are qualified and prepared 
to do anything in

= Tonsorial Work. -ST. GEORGE, N. B.
We guarantee first-class work. We 

are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.
Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 

give us a call.

MacLoud’s
Department and 5 and 10 Cent Store

Invites vour attention to its z
SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS

Wm. Mersereau,and its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store Goods PROPRIETOR.
Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around

Every Day is Bargain Day Here
One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home, 

the goods are not satisfact.ry, return them ami the 
will lie refunded.

Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner
Has a Mantle and gives a light like tin» Mantled Gas Light.

Come With Tlie Crowd To

If Patrick McLaughlin, j^p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street!*

money

A big stock of latest novels by populai 
Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG'S.
auJhors.The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Sheet, CALAIS, Maine *4

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.WEDDING PRINTING

Try Greetings for
job printing;

is A

St. George, N. B.SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.Let Us Shew You Samples, and

Quote You Prices. Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person, 
at the Dominion Lands . Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 

; within nine miles of bis homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 

і owned and occupied by him or by 
• his fathe, mother, son, daughtei 

•; brother or sister.
In certain districts a homesteader 

in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price -fj.oo per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre eruption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot oh 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price #3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—-must reside six months in eo :h 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George N. В
:Rooms over Millie, Coutts A. Co.’s store

Total—$14.86

Notice Dated at Back Bay, N. B.
This 12th day of December, 1910.

A. S. KINNEY. 
Secty. of Trustees.

The undermentioned rateuayer of 
School District No. 14. Parish of St. 
George, County of Charlotte is hereby 
notified to pay tlie amounts set opposite 
his name to tlie undersigned Secretary 
of School Trustees within thirty days 
from tlie date hereof together with the 
cost of this notice, otherwise the proper
ty will be sold.

Geo. L&sky, Sr.
School year ending June 30, 1908---£2.82

1909— 5.17
1910— 3.36
1911— 3.51

WANTED
A Second Class Female Teacher for 

School District No. 16, L’Etaug, Char. 
Co., N. B.

Apply stating salary required to
IAS. T. HINDS. 

Secty. of Trustees.* ior.

♦
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THE GRAM V TOWN GREETINGS

land 2 Man 
X Cut Saws 

Axes, Etc.

CHERRY’S

Warranted 
Knives and 

Razors at

Lobster Twine 
Rope, Etc.

Cherry’s CHERRY’S
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

OUTSIDE
WINDOWS

Coal Hods, Sitters,
and Shovels

at
at

CHERRY’SCHERRY’S

SLEDS and
SKATES

at

CHERRY’S
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